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ByWSLUBJOIIES

Immedlalsly, no 'one is 
aOiMrfd to m ok o Inside the Hoiyanl' 
Conntjr Cborthonse or any county 
beSdlng,
 ̂That dedslaa nps handed down hy 

connly oommisstonsrs Monday mom- 
Inf (k n tif their regular nieeting. The 
maaaiwns passed hy a M  vote with 
Sonny Choale in d  Bmma Brown voi- 
taaf against dm ban.

Goimty Judge Ben Lockhart said the 
ordinance went Into effect Immediately 
aCnr the vote was taken. The propoeal 
was fIrsC brought to the conunlsskmers 
by local attorney R.H. Weaver and a tie 
vote was reached when Conunissioner 
Bin CroOkar was absent fipom a meet
ing earUar diia month. It was brought 
upagainatM onday*sm eetingsoaseo- 
ond vote could be taken.

T want pec^le to know never have I 
taken a position that people can't 
smoke but just that diey cant smoke in 
the courdwose,* Weaver said.

Choate asked if  this ban would

includs the county ftdr bam and agri
cultural bam. Judge Lockhart said 
*Yes. i f  It bMongs to the county, than 
the bon would be in place.*

Brown was conoomed about where 
the Jurors would go to smoke when 
called to the courthouse to serve. *Are 
they going to be asked to go outside 
vdiileondutyr

Weaver explained that District Judge 
Robert Moore doesnt allow smoking In 
his courtroom. When there is a b r ^ .  
Jurors had been going down to the 
landing between the second and third 
floor stairways to smoke.

Choate then proposed setting up a 
smoking area in a difbrent area. He 
asked Weaver, *Would you object if  we 
moved the smoking area to an iscdated 
place Uke the basement? I understand 
light now the smoking area Is light in 
them iddleof the world.* '

Weaver responded, *It shouldnt be 
allowed In the courthouse at all. Most 
businesses have signs posted *no smok
ing.*'

'So, if  someone Is serving <m the Jury 
and they want to smcdte while here,

they have to go out in the 14 degree 
weather?” Choate arimd, addug, 
*Thafs a little bit rude. Would you 
object to having a smoking area within 
thebuildingr

Weaver said be would object
Doekhart then noted coonty build

ings in Midland, Odessa and Andrews 
are aU nonsmoking; pronqiting Choate 
to say, *that doM ni have anything to 
do with this.* *

Sheriff BUI Jennings told oommis- 
skmers he had already banned smtA- 
Ing in the JaU upetairs because it% in a 
cloftod environmMit Tm a smoker and 
I respect the rights of others and I don't 
sm <^ around them,* be explained. 
*Cant people make a decision on their 
own (about smoking)? I hate to lose 
anotlMr r i^ t  I respect R.H. Weaver 
and I respect a smoker's right to 
smcdte.*

At that point, Lockhart asked for a 
motion to ban smcAing in aU county 
buildings and the vote was taken with 
CrocAer, Lockhart and Commissioner 
Jerry Kilgore voting in flavor of the 
motion.

in all county facilities
Audit report includes praise 
for county officials and staff
By KELUE JONES___________________________________________________
Features Editor

County commissioners were presented the comprehensive annual flnancial 
report and audit for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30,19%. The report was given 
by Tracy Tarter, CPA, who said County Auditor Jackie Olson received a 
Certificate of Achlevem* nt for Excellence in Financial Reporting. This is the 
11th year she has received this award.

The expenditures for the county were down $700,000. Tarter said everything 
was in order and there were no problems found. During the 1995-% fiscal year, 
97.4 percent of the delinquent taxes had been collected and Tarter said l6ithy 
SaylM, tax assessor/coUector, and the employees of the tax oRice are to be com
mended for this.

Tarter said. The asse:>i>ed value in the county continues to decline due to 
mineral losses. There are some new employers coming to the area so that might 
help some.* For the fiscal year 1995, the total market value of property in the 
county was $1,220 biUion compared to $1,259 billion in 1994; $1,310 billion in 
1993 and $1,362 billion in 1992. After exemptions, the assessed values for those
Please see COUNTY, page 2

Brrrr! It’s still cold out there!
BSISD classes 
get late start, 
others closed

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

Big Spring schools were in 
session today, but buses ran on 
a delayed schedule and classes 
didn't bsgto until 10 a.m. due to 
ley ODBfftttoBs.

Coahoma schools were sched
uled to begin on su delayed 
scheduled, but after taking a 
second look at conditions 
administrators decided to can
cel classes.

Other areas of the Permian 
Basin decided to cancel classes 
for the day.

The light snow that fell late 
Sunday and Monday froze 
overnight and c rea t^  slick 
conditions, especially along 
sections of Interstate 20.

Local temperatures this 
morning were around 16 
degrees and a winter weather 
advisory remained in effect 
through noon.

Forecasters continue to warn 
motorists to beware of 'black 
ice,' clear ice patches you can't 
see until you right upon it, if at 
all.

Today’s forecast for the 
Permian Basin included cloudy 
conditions with snow flurries

HCHALO pttoto/JeiMVMn OanaM
School was again poatponad two hours this morning, Just as It was last Wednesday when 
Joann HIdrogo couldn l wait to get to school aiKf be the firat to make tracks In the white car
pet surrounding Runnela Junior High. Big Spring schools were among the few that decided to 
hold c la sses as a result of hazardous travel conditiona.

possible early. Temperatures 
were expected to be ' a bit 
warmer with highs around 35 
degrees to 45 degrees, varying 
in some areas.

Ten- to 20-mile per hour 
winds, throughout the day, 
could create windchills that 
could keep temperatures feel
ing well below the freezing 
point.

As a resuHr the Howard 
County Mental Health Center 
has canceled tonight’s Family 
Education and Support meeting 
and rescheduled it for next 
Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Tonight's forecast calls for 
decreasing clouds, with the low 
around 30 degrees.

Wednesday calls partly 
cloudy conditions with high

around SO degrees to 55 
degrees. Wednesday night, area 
residents can expect partly 
cloudy conditions with lows 
around 25 degrees.

The extended forecast, 
Thursday through Saturday, 
calls for fair skies and dry con
ditions with lows temperatures 
in the mid 20s and highs near 
SO degrees to 55 degrees.

S h e r if f s  d e p a r tm e n t  

w ill s o o n  b e  g e t t in g  

n e w  j a i l  e q u ip m e n t
By KELLIE JONES_________
Features Editor

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department will soon have new 
closed-circuit monitoring of the 
jail.

Sheriff Bill Jennings 
addressed commissioners 
Monday morning and updated 
county officials on the status of 
the mot'ttoring equipment. He 
said after the jail inspection last 
week, state-.oflicials. M t ilim 
with some suggestions of how 
to update and improve the exist
ing jail including the monitor 
ing system, an outside exercise 
facility and putting "bean holes" 
fo the doors of the cells

Jennings said current equip 
ment is about four years old 
and it needs to be updated for 
the safety of the jailers and 
inmates. .loe Sanders with 
SysTech told commissioners 
the cameras now being used are 
obsolete and it would be very 
hard to find parts and tubes to 
replace them.

"These c.''ineras have vacuum 
tubes for an eye," Sanders said 
“They are vorn out. It would

cost more to repair them than 
to buy new cameras. The new 
cameras have CCD chips and no 
tube with a lifespan of at least 
10 years. The monitors being 
used now are not closed-circuit 
monitors but black and white 
televisions you can use at 
home."

Sanders added the monitors 
are not dcstgned to use with a 
clo86d-cirruit system and cant 
withstand being on 10,000 hours 
a year. "What you would need is 
the com HĤ rctal -grade closed- 
circuit TV monitors that are 
made to work with the CCD 
cameras The video switcher 
that allows someone to switch 
from one camera to the other is 
fine but it's in a pantry now. We 
proiK)se I he switcher be moved 
to the jailer' office so they can 
control whal they watch."

Another pe t of the proposal 
would he to i tall the capabili
ty to record at the camera is 
seeing. New* r jail facilities 
have this ca[i it ility and if there 
is an incidi i" in the jail, it 
would be recoi led and admissi-

Please see JAIL, page 2

J u n io r  liv e s to c k  sh o w  s e t  to  b e g in  T h u rsd a y

City remindinj^ residents 
to eatch wafer reserves

HERALD $taff Report

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The annual Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show begins 
Thursday and continues 
through Saturday at the fair
grounds, and according to 
Howard County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson, the 
show culminates a year of hard 
worit for many area youngsters.

'For the last year many of this 
year's participants have spent 
countkM hours selecting, and 
managing and training their 
animals,* Richardson said.

Junior Livestock Show 
Association members, which

includes all parents of 4-H and 
FFA members, and all other 
supporters will gather at the 
fairgrounds tonight to begin set
ting up for the event.

According to Richardson, 
swine projects will begin arriv
ing for the show at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, with weighing and 
classifying of these projects 
beginning at 6 p.m.

Judging of swine projects will 
be at 5 p.m. Thursday.

Lambs and cattle are sched
uled to begin arriving at 8 a m. 
Thursday. Lambs will be 
weighed and classiDed from 3 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thursday.

Weighing and classifying of 
steers will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, and heifers will have 
their registration papers 
checked following the weighing 
of-the steers.

Capons will arrive at 8 a.m. 
Friday for weighing and sifting. 
Judging of capons will begin at 
10 a.m. Friday. Lambs will be 
judged at 1 p.m. Friday.

Cattle judging will begin at 8 
a m. Saturday, followed by the 
annual buyers' barbecue at 12:30 
p.m.

The awards and scholarship 
presentations will begin at 1:30 
p.m. and the Premium Auction 
will begin immediately after
wards,* Richardson said.

One of the unique features of 
the show, according to

Richardson, is the auction, 
because it allows businesses 
and individuals to show their 
support of the vital agricultural 
industry in Howard County by 
awarding financial awards to 
area youngsters and the pro
jects they have worked on.

'Animals are not sold as such 
but remain in the possession of 
the youngsters, who in many 
cases take these projects on to 
major stock shows throughout 
the state in the next few weeks," 
Richardson said.

Judges for this year's show 
include Hartley County 
Extension Agent Seth Ralston of

Ploase see SHOW, page 2

Big Spring residents who livi* iii areas prone to ox;)crience 
water leaks are being cautioned to catch a reserve water supply 
in jugs or bath tubs by City F.ii 'ineer Ralph Truszkowski.

Truszkowski's warning came afti'r the city experienced five 
leaks in a 21/2-hour i>eriod Monday morning.

He asked that if a water leak is observed, to call the city's 24- 
hour emergency number '2I>4'2:u»2

He said the city's distribution and collection department is pri 
oritizing leaks based on the size' ot the line and the numbers of 
customers affected by the leak

With severe cold exported tonight and again later in the week, 
Truszkowski cautioned residents to wrap their water pipes, wrap 
exposed piping and water hydrants, stuff water meter boxes with 
newspaper or cloth for insulation, leave both hot and cold water 
dripping Inside your residence or business and maintain a 
reserve water supply

Temperatures today are ex|M*cted to climb into the lower 30s 
and into the mid .SOs on Wednesday. Another thrust of cold air is 
expected to drop the highs in to the lower 40s on Thursday and 
Friday.

Lows are forecast for the lower 20s tonight, lower .'tOs on 
Wednesday and upper 20s on both Thursday and Friday.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

A Highs
Lows T

Today: Mostly doudy and warmer. 
Ĥ jh arourxl 35. Par^ doudy tonight 
tMlh a low near 30.
Wadnoadayi Mostly aunrty tMth a high 
in tha 50s. Low around 25.
Ritondad ouMoolc Thuraday 9irough 
•atorday, Mr and dry with high tam- 
pSratoraa In tw  Igwfr to mid 50a. 
Mghakna bwa axpwitod to ba in ttta 
20a.

Ice storm or no, Le^slature is ^oing to convene totlay
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Constitution says the 
Legislature “shall meet every 

,̂ two years.’’ It doesn’t say any
thing about Ice storms.

Bad weather notwithstanding, 
lawmakers planned to open 
tbelr 1997 session on schedule 
t o ^ .  ^

“TW e's no cancellation,'' Lt. 
Oov. Bob BuUock's preea secre
tary, Mike Hailey, said Monday.

"liicy do plan to convene at 
noon," added Janet Warren, 
spokeewonian tor.- House 
gpeekor Pets Laney. 

ice tumad most of Austin into

a skating rink Monday. Some 
roads were closed, as were 
many government offices, 
schools and businesses. Buses 
didn’t run. Police urged 
motorists to stay home.

Many legislators had arrived 
in Austin early for the 140-day 
session.

Halley and Ms. Warren said 
Senate and House offlclala were 
calling out-of-town lawmakers 
to see if they would be able to 
make it to the Capitol on open
ing day.

“We’ra checking with sena
tors who aren’t already in

Austin on whether they can get 
here," Hailey said.

Ms. Warren said 100 of the 150 
House members arc required to 
convene.

“They are fully exi>ectlng to 
have a quorum." she said. “If 
they don’t have 100, they will go 
ahead and swear in the ones 
who are here and reconvene the 
next day."

The winter storm was just one 
more in a long list of problems 
feeing lawmakers during their 
five-month stay — a session 
that made history even before it 
began
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For the first time in i ' v< ars, 
the Republican Partv lonirols 
one of the two legislal i\ * ham- 
bers.

The GOP won 16-14 control of 
the Senate it) last year’s elec
tions. One more seat remains 
up for grabs in a Jan. 28 special 
election, but the outcome will 
make no difference In who has 
the majority Democrats still 
control the H *use.

Heading th. i ;enda of issues 
is Oov. ) W. Bush's can 
for property vlief.
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lOermAWES
Nadine Jolly

MHMrtal MTflM fcr N id ln t 
Big anrli«. frtD U  

tLm. Tuiedey, Jua. U, IMV, al 
Ifjrura A

JOUV

Robert L  Taylor
Graiveakl* aanrioa for Robart 

L. Taylor, M, SUuUon, w ill ba 2 
p.m. Wadnaeday, Jan. 15, 1097, 
at Mt. O liva M am orlal Park 
with a naphew, Darack Loonay, 
officiating.

Mr. Taylor dlad Monday, Jan. 
13, In a local hoapltaL 

Ha was bom on Sapt. 26,1938, 
In Ackarly. Ha had Uvad In this 
araa all of h is Ufa and waa a 
ratlrad tranaport drlvar and a 
fonnar. Ha waa a vataran of tha 
Unltad SUtaa Army and waa a 
mambar of tha Dlaablad

Sundvon todoAo two dangh- 
tara: Tina W llllam aon,
Franklin, and Wandy 
Hamandax. Midland; ooa aon; 
Rlchla Taylor, M idland; hla 
father; W.C. Taylor, Ackarly; 
one alatar: W lnnla Loonay, 
Stanton; two brothara; Lonnla 
Taylor. La no rah, and Ronnla 
Taylor. Big Spring; and alx 
grandchildren.

Arrangemanta undar tha 
direction of N allay-Plckla A 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A Johnaon 2g7A2M

{ onnie R. Conn. 60, died 
l-'riday. Servicea: 2:00 PM, 
Tuesday at Myera & Smith 
Chapel, with borial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Nadine Jolly. 86. died 
Sunday. Servicea: 11:00 
A M.. Tuesday at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
&  V ^ T L C H  

Funeral Hcune
I

82.
dM  Saiarday 
b* 100 PM Taesday at 
Halley-Pickle A Welch

will fellow at Trinity

bert L  T a y W . S8. 
iday O am at 
h* i m  PM

i

Bamona Louiae 
MkcheO

County.
t 8ffklc8 fkt> RamoM L onlsi

11.077
II. $1,181 Mltton and $1,181

Honai 
Mrs. /o llF  
dlad Sanday, 
Jan. 11, at 
C o m a n a h a  
Trail Nuraing 
Hama fallow 
ing a long lU-

H BM iiil 8 t  H g ip r li^  win ha 
ih J h . today, aiiNaD^^PIckla A 
Waleh Roaawood Chapal withChapal
Dr. Claada Crava, ratlrad 
B aftlat M lnlatar, officiating, 
hdirm aiil wlU follow at Trinity

Mra. MitehaU died Saturday, 
Jan. 11,1887, ha a local nuraing

8ha waa bora 
on Jnn. 18. 
1810, In 
Hamlltoii. 8ba

m arrlad John J. J o lly  in
Waahlngton, D.C. Ha praoadad 
bar In daath In 1878. him. Jolty
waa omployad by tha Hooalng 

rbiand Urban Davalopm ant In 
Dallaa aa a loan apartallat 8ha 
retired In 1970. Sha came to Big 
Spring In Ju ly  o f 1998 from  
Dallaa, whara aha had Uvad lor 
SO yeara. Sha waa a mambar of 
the Lakewood Unltad Methodlat 
Church in  Dallaa and waa a 
veteran of tha U.8. Havy.

Survivora Inchida ana daugh
ter  Pat Johnaton, Big 8prlng; 
two gnmdchildrep: Janet Rabea 
Johnaton. 8an A ngalo, nnd 
Jaffary D. Johnaton. Big 
8pring; one nlaca: Farnadina 
Lukar. A m arillo; and one 
naphaw; Tom Kornagay, 
Murletta. Calif:

The fomily anggaata mamori- 
ala to  Fam ily Hoaplca; P.O. 
18710; Ortoaaa. 797tr 

Arrangam anta under tha 
d irection  o f Myara A 8m ith  
Funeral Homa A ChapaL 

Paid obituary

8ha waa born on A pril 18, 
1914, In Lamar County and 
m nniad Laon Henry M itchell 
on June 19. 1966, In Carlabad, 
N.M. Ha preceded her In death 
on July I t, 1996. Sha came to 
Howard County in  1987 and 
worked for tha Coahoma 
Independent School Dlatrlct aa 
a cook for 18 yaara. Sha waa a

Survivora Include alx aona: 
Ronnla M itchell, Woodaon, 
D onnie M itchell, M cAllater, 
Okie., Jackie Mitchell, Odeaui, 
Tarry Mitchell, New Braunfola, 
Bobby WUllama, Midland, and 
Olann WUllama, JackaonvlUa,

-billion. I
Soma othiar Mama do tha aom- 

miaaionara' aaanda ineludad:
• Approved Uia purdiaaa 

’the right-of-way at ^  llth  
Place Bxtanslon for $81,800. 
Thia wiU involve axpandinf tha 
nth  Place Bxtanaion from FM 
700 to Midway Road whara the 
road turna north to connect 
with Interatata 20.

The land wiU than ba deeded 
over to tha atata. Next year, tha 
Texaa Department of 
Tranapmtation will begin a 13.5 
mUllon project to widen tha
road in the area. County Judge

mue

Fla.; two daughtara: Mary 
M atthawa, Dallaa, and Judy
Mitchell, California; one broth 
a r Joe Banflald, Meaqulte; two 
alatera: Dean W alker, Glen 
Roae, and Gladya G ilbreath, 
Fort Worth; 11 grandchildren; 
and four great-gnuidchlldren.

The flamUy auggeata memorl- 
ala to FamUy Hoaplca; 3210 E. 
n th  Place; Big Spring, Texaa; 
79720.

Arrangem anta under the 
direction  o f N alley-P ickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Markets
March cotton 78.90 centa a 
pmuid, down 28 pointa; Feb. 
crude oU 26.10, down 9 pointa; 
Caah hoga down $1 at 55; alaugh- 
ter ateera ataady at 66; Feb. lean 
bog foturee 77.07, down 7 pointa; 
Feb. live cattle fUturea 66.06, 
down 52 pointa.
Cmrt—y: Dalta Corponttoa.
Nomi qiMlM prorMaa by Bdward D. Jonaa
ac«.
Index 6737.28 
Volume 167,291,060

ATT
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield

Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Cifra 
Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Excel Comm. 
Exxon 
Flna
Ford Motors
H a U lb u ito a
IBM
L.-»er Indus LTD 
Metrical Alliance 
MobU

NUV
PhiUlpc INtrnlrMm 
Papal Cola

R nral/M etro

Bdl

38i
S4X \
137\
iS in c
2 3 i-b
68l
361
1.23-1.27

28l 
105 
20 -i 
104X > 
SIX -X 
33X
69X -fX
1G5X ^
n x  ^x
n X  -̂ X 
128X ♦ x  
46X 
9X DC
65X
tit. -X 
24* DC
IlX  -X  
41X -X  
SI -X  

-X  
lOSX -X

• Renewed the agreement with 
Compliance Marketing, Inc. to 
continue as the company 
responsible for drug testing.

• Set the terms of 
Commissioners' Court for the 
year. The regular meetings wUl 
be on the second Monday and 
special meetings on the fourth 
Monday of the month.

• Set the terms of county court 
with court being held the sec
ond Monday of the month and 
spec lal court dates on tha fourth 
Monday.

IX

iX

- Librarian Loraine Redman 
was presenting a Texaa flag from 
State Rep. David Counts. 
I>ockhart explained to the court 
that the flag had flown over the 
state capitol and Counts sent it 
to Redman since he couldn't be 
here in person at the library 
dedication Saturday. Redman 
then updated commiaaionera on 
the status of the library by say
ing someone with Contact Air 
told her the reason there was" t 
a 'Jnennostai installed m t e 
oouince area was becatti* it bad 

takes oKtt of the bid The 
cnoBaE.:aMoner» sastf that waari't 
the case and they would check 
into tke ataoer Sor her They 
alto uM Redoar. slbey are stiO 
searckic^ for a rfMmpoaij to 
clean the Isbrarf on a daiiy 
basis

Texaa Utifo Co 
Unocal Carp

LC-A-

6BX -X
41Xdc
48X DC
21X -X
l4JB-ia.la
36.a6r88
3t.7S-35.3K
n is- ix jo
l td l  19J8
UJ615JI6

Records

'9inl9B2

- A p fro v e d  a oM aaar* to  p u r- 
rhasc a new cam era a t Cka cnac 
o f 9500 to  be placed a t the  B ig  
S p ring  P o lice  DcpartaaetR (a be 
u ied to  reco rd  people am aee it 
lo r d rm n g  w h ile  u a M W iftiit 
The re co rd in g s  can th e n  be 
used tc  c o u rt m  e-ndetm e

• I g  ^ H a g  ■ ■

T H E  RU N
ShOML I k x A k L o f n n n r

4
St r  9 . 15.18.34I

p f c K 3 t 6 . 6 . 0 |

Ben Lockhart said the 1.75-mi 
project will involve not only 
widening and improving the 
road, but building a bridge over 
Beal's Creek. The land acquisi
tion is our incentive for the 
state to take over the project. 
The county couldn't aflbrd to 
make those improvements. Thia 
is similar to the project south of 
town when Highway 87 was 
widened to four lanes.* The 
county will be reeponsible tor 
moving the utilities as well. No 
name for the new fhrm-to-mar- 
ket road has been announced 
yet.

• The purchase of two dump 
trucks ffom Pollard Chevrolet. 
Bids were solicited from the 
three car dealers in Big Spring 
with Pollard sending in the only 
one Olson explained a repre
sentative from Bob Brock Ford 
said because of the holidays, the 
company was behind and didn't 
receive the bid specifications in 
time to submit one. Big Spring 
Chrysler didn't submit a bid. 
Commissioners unanimously 
approved the bid fTOm Pollard 
to purchase a 1997 and a new 
1996 model dump trucks for 
$102,564

,  swine; C hrir 
Kotmtx, riffred agricvltnral sei- 
anoa Initruelor mim Lnbbock, 
judgiag eapona; C laj B lio t of 
L obbo^  oeaeh of th t Texas 
Tech Lhreetock Judging Team, 
Judging lanfbe; and Olaaeoock 
County Extension Agent David 
Klght of Oardni City Judging 
cattle.

Rlchardaon saye anyone want
ing additional li^ n n atlon  
about th li yaar*a show should' 
contact hla offloe at 164-1286.

eama info, offioa. T te
------j was imed v lgorou ^  for
four monttM prior. Pm Just 
wantinf .permlMlon to bettm: 
manage ma budgst and move 
thlng8 around to set what I

I amalad on an ovlslandfos 
warrant tor avadim agfontton 

ona$|0jl00

• C ABOLTN Mm lA L l. IS.
ofHCTTBociOB.

Commteeionera' approved all 
of ttM dMriffa requeeta.

Anodier Ham dlacusead, but 
not apprbved, was building an 
outside exercise focillty for

Jail
m t a m l

ble In court Sanders provided 
bids for tte  new equipment to 
have eithwr black and white 
monitors or color monitors. The 
advantage of color is so the Jail
ers can distlngulah between the 
inmatae who wear dlfforent col
ored Jumpeults.

'Someone held up an intense 
l i^ t  source in firont of the cam
era.* Sanders eald of the current 
equipment *I can't aay what 
that light eouroe was, but It 
burned the coating on the 
tubes. With CCD cameras, they 
won't bum. The cost to move 
the switching equipment is 
included in the bid.*

The cost of a black and white 
monitoring system would be 
$6,000 and $12,000 for the color 
system.

*I would like to have the very 
best but 1 know there are bud
get restraints,* Jennings told 
the court. *I am not demanding 
color. Some inmates wear white 
and some wear orange uni
forms. If the ftinda are avail
able. I would like color and I 
understand that is twice as 
much.*

Jennings added be is awaiting 
a second bid firom another com
pany to see how much it would 
charge for updating the system. 
The commiaaionera passed a 
motion to allow the sheiiff to 
make the decision about which

One idee la fo build a walking 
area on the roof of the court
house tb it would include 
putting up a cyclone fence 
around ffie perimeter and 
enclosing It on top. 
Commlesloner Sonny Choate 
and Jennings win work togeth
er to see how much it would 
cost and to ensure the roof 
could withstand the weight of 
thefocility.

JBBBMY BOLLBB. I t ,  of
1701B. 18th, WM amafod 00 a 
warrant to roroko hla p r t ^  
'tion and latar ralaaaad on a 
$1,800 bond. Ha had bean on 
probation for driving wbila

■POUCE
Tha Big Spring P o lice

Ing Incldm is aSSAoor

• WBLPARB CONCBBM In 
th e 1800 block o f  K entucky  
Way.

• INVBtnOATIM O SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIBS In th e  
1400 bfock o f State, Hengwr 18, 
400 block o f Bdwarde, 1600 
block of AKwook, 1800 blodc of 
B. 11th P lace, 1800 block o f  
Ifu lb erry , 1700 block o f  
Alabam a and tOO block o f

• THBPTS In the 800 block of 
Tulene, 800 block of Birdwell, 
1900 b lo ^  o f Beat Inlarttata 10, 
800 block of Wcat Intacetata 20. 
600 block o f Stato and 1500 
block of Waaaon.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS in  
tha 1400 block o f MarriUy and 
100 block of W. Marcy.

• CIVIL STANDBY in  tha 
1100 U o ^  o f Orafk.

• BUROLABY OF A HABI
TATION In tha 600 block o f

company to go with once tbo. 
eeeond M  comae In.

Wa

- Lt<e Gearpt, James CamOo 
and Joe Torres men  veiecled to 
be on the oownry gnrvanoe com
mittee County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said she woold tend a letter 
out to emu. one of them to ace tf 
they accept the offer to aerre on 
the committee if not. commas 
sioners would draw addtOonal 
names at the next taeetmp.

- Approved the parchese of a 
new chair for Jos^^'.e of ehe 
Peace Marilyn Carson as meili ao 
two pagers , a copSer  and shntA 
der for the shertflTs departaumt

ruirptigM tO hs
placed in the three day cella at 
the cost of about 81JMN) each.

During the meeting, tboee in 
a tte n d e d  could bear the 
plumbers working on the show
er stalla and toilets in the Jail. 
Jennings said a Jan. 2 shake
down revealed a piece of metal 
left by the pliim bm . be ia now 
n  .ahing the workers to count 
thetr tools when they leave to 
make atwe nothing gets left 
behind.

The aberifr also requested 
Twan holes' be tmade In the 
doors of the oellaeo food can be 
passed in and oat of the boles 
without risking tlic aaiaty of the 
Jailers

There will be a new fomale 
Jailer hired to werfc part-daw to 
fide along when a foaaale pria- 
oner M tranMilned to Mitchell 
Comney or anodwr JaiL

Canrendy, the county has to 
hire aoawone to rids with a 
deputy each time a tranafor has 
to be amde. Women can't be 
held t o  the Howard County Jail 

ire not equipprt to

• BUBOLARY OF A BUILD
ING h i aw  1100 htoek o f Bast 
S ixth  and 800 block o f Baat 
Thhd

• BUBOLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In th e 1700 block o f 
KeotnekyWaf.

• WALKAWAY from state  
hoapltal In th e 700 block o f 
Weal tow m ate *).

• JUVENILE ARRESTED In 
2000 Mock of Oollad tot poe

82, Of 704 1 . I fth , W fi fr iS i' 
forrad from the police dpovp  
moot after being arraeted for 
driving w bila license Invalid 
and later releaaed on a HAOO

• ROBERT QUANA BUCK, 
no addraaa or age Ucted, tomad
him self in  on an ontatanding 

•  e f a bad

DISTUKBAMCE/FIOHT in

■ S herff

warrant for laananea 
ebaefc and latar ralaaaad on a 
IIJW  bond,

• ALANIZ BLBNA LUZ, no 
addraaa or aga llatad, tnrnad 
h erself ia  on aa ontatanding 
warrant for iaananra of a bad 
ebaefc and latar rriaaaad on a

d n rteg  a flaw  
1 p m  iatnrdny 10

JlMllMZ,SI,o<

• CABOLYN BODRIOUBZ 
VALBNCU, no addraaa or aga 
Halad, tnraad baraalf in  on an 
ontatnndiag w arrant for 
iaananra or a bad ebaefc and 
knar ralaaaad on a $MN)0 bond.

« BTRAJmED MOTORIST in

« UVRSTO CK  LOOSE at
171 on aontb oar-

said th e ! ^jatl- tn i rhrrk a r il
to the Jail ruteckto to relieve 
ether jaticra on dwtr days off. 
Me adae raqneaied panaWaton to 
hare a pan-tlaw dJapaachar te 
work raa nigina a week so dw 
psfom
danre hoar le

WHEAT
T ai not

unoniaae la
JAMES C43S M T  

A B B O n ^ d te f S a

r  r /*>* 4

'Of n ie t MICBABL BOWAB0

Y ear 104
-6J5

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE

TUESDAY
^UB

ATTENTION FINAEM PLOYEES and RE> 
ITIRECS. We A R E  members of your pharmacy 
network. We CAN process your prescriptions 
with your new Paid Prescription Card.

LEONARD'S PH Aim A^M
M M A I

f  > C c R L m u fi '

149" ,

(

• ANTHONY PAUL M UN02, 
81, a tranalant, waa tranalwiad 
from tha poliea  dapdrtm ant 
aftor baing arraatad far crim i
nal traapaaalng. Ha waa latar 
ralaaaad on a  $600 bond.

• OSCAR VALENCIA SR ..
41, o f807 N.W. lllh , waa ortaat 
ad on an outstanding warrant 
for of abad ehadt and
latar ralaaaad on a glJiOO bond.

• SHERRI CHRLRTTR 
ADAMS, 81. o f 1S07 Johnaon. 
was arraatad on an ontatanding 
warrant fbr iaauanca o f a  bad 
check and later raleaaad on a 
$1,600 bond.

• JOHN LARKIN DAVIS. 48,

the p o lice departm ent after  
being arrested for d riv in g  
w hile lioenae Invalid. Ha waa 
later ralaaaad on a $1A00 bond.

• ARTHUR LEON LEW IS. 
78. o f 2804 Grace, was trana- 
forred from the police depart
ment after being arretted for 
driving while intoxicated, mak
ing an improper turn and no 
in su l’ance. He waa later  
relaaaed on a 11,600 bond.

•RICHARD RAY SANCHEZ, 
82. of Arlington, waa arrested 
fbr d riv ln i whila intoxicated. 
He waa later releaaed on a 
$2,000 bond.

• BARBARA LYNN SPUR- 
GIN, 88, o f Route 1 Box 401, 
was dmwted for Issuance o f a 
bad check and latar rffaaaad on 
a $200 bond.

• BEVERLY HALL, 42. o f 704 
Purdue, waa arrested  for 
Issuance o f a bad chock and

• POSMBLB PROWLER at
In the 8100 block o f

>«■ • r iB f  in  dm 8000 block o f

" JAMBS TATLOB JB ., IS, « CIVIL DIfTUBBABCB In 
e f  HC 18 Ben S6A, was trana tkefM
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Qbneral N ews

flihMtItififi fliiBdf fluflhr Id
M c A X IJafA  Salvadoran num pMadid gbll^lioofQ r to idi 

rola In a achama that had Inunisnnta flriai 
India and other natiom paying np fo m.000 for paaaasa into Sm

Carloa Martlnai pleaded guilty to een|al<g f  td ai ilii ^ ' i l o w l 
allena. He’ll be aentenced Fab. 24 by U.8. Piabrlct Jodfe Rteardo 
Hlnoloea. *
. Faderal aitthoritlee laid the caee orlgtnadkl ftom gn 

InveeHgatlon of a South Tekaa Immigrant tinwggiHng ring.'
I Martinet, who waa Indicted laet Novonfom, acknowledged In 
hla plea agreement that he aitansad twmaprir tattoo for a lt 
imdonimetotod immlgranta ftom Ntoacagna.iiilo Metlco. wl|pra 
otlmr amufglera helped iham croaa Into the United Statea.

Hla attmmey dlamlaaed Martlnei’a parttofoatto^ ln,tha aniiiS' 
gUng acheme aa negligible.

Ldet Auguat. 61-year-old Houaton realdent Olgdya, Board and 
five othera pleaded guilty to conaplracy to amuggle lUagal allena.

At the time, fedend offidala called the caae <foe of the largeat 
and moat complex of ita kind. *
Men’tiwfim hid lottery conUKlor t i d ^

DALLAS — Texaa Lottery Commiaaion chaiirworgan Harriet 
Mtora confirmed Monday that a malor lottery contractor, Auatln 
advertlalng firm GSD&M, la a client of her law firm.

An attorney for lottery director Nora Llnarea, fired by the com
miaaion laat week amid queatlona about her dealinga,with lottery 
contractora, aald the arrangement between and Mlera’
firm la a conflict of intereat. «

Mlera la “clearly violating the law.** aald attpmey Buck Wood. 
Mlera told The Dallaa Morning Newa fen: TuoMlay edltlona that 

her law Arm. Locke Purnell Rain Harrell, billed GSD4M about 
$38,600 during the paat two yeara.

That la a fraction of the law flrm’a $112 million In biUtnga dur 
Ing that period.

However, Wood aald it la enough to demonatrate that Mtora has 
been serving on the commission In violation (MTatine law.

The commiaaion voted 3-0 to Are Linarea last week, leaa than 
two montha after disclosure that GTECH {foldings Corp., the 
prime contractor for the Texas Lottery, paid a ploee Linarea 
friend $30,000 to do work In New Mexico four years ago.
Judge notee mieeing ncorde wen pert of court record

HOUSTON — A state Judge la acknowledging that a mlaalng 
box of financial Ales for slain Tejano star Setona was Indeed 
admitted Into the court record during the trial of Yolanda 
Saldivar.

Beyond that, state District Judge Mike Westergren had little to 
say Monday about the sealed box whose disappearance could 
undo the state’s successful prosecution of Saldivar, convicted In 
Selena Quintanilla’s 1995 killing.

‘“The fact is there was a box. 1 had the box In my possession,’’ 
Westergren said during an evidentiary hearing requested by the 
14th Court of Appeals, which is reviewing Saldivar’s,conviction 
and life sentence 

’“There was a Quintanilla record. It was in a box. ’The court 
directed the clerk or court personnel to put it in the record and 
that’s all I have to say on the subject.

The Ales, which belonged to Selena’s fqther, Abraham 
Quintanilla Jr., were ordered withheld from evidence by 
Westergren before the October 1995 trtal. Westergren also 
ordered the documents sealed as part of the court record.

The files were brought to Houston when Westergren granted a 
change of venue for the murder tria', moving it from Selena’s 
hometown of Corpus Christl to Harris County.

f .  ‘

. AUSTIN (AP) -  People who 
work in and visit the Texas 
Capitol can breathe a tittle easi
er, eAbctlve Immediately; The 
State Preservation kkaird has 
Imposed new smoking reatric 
tions

Under restrlotlons announced 
Monday, to take effret rtght 
away, smoking will be prohibit
ed In all public areas of the 
C^ltol

The ban follows concerns by 
disabled rights advocates who 
argued that am< king made the 
building Inaccessible to people 
with breathing disorders.

They said that violated the 
imto Americans with 
Dlsabtlltlea Act and asked the

>N
$en t to  crii

— .The 
• criminal 
potenHfelly 

lEnsil rernrdlhi oAt telephone 
oonwertation. batweett House 
foMftker Newt Gingrich and 
other Repulfltoan 
.The waa 

department Mdi 
House 
counsel.
Meld, who paid, 
investigators “wa 
in obtaining thexsoording.

Hie recording wt* sent to the 
committee Mondw by Rep- Jim 
McDermott, DrWash., the 
Democrattc lawmaker and 
ethics committee member who 
received it from a Florida cou
ple that taped Dm caU. But, in 
the latest unusual twist in the 
case. Van Der-MMd wouldn’t

tot the 
by the 
sch ia f 

J.j^an  Der 
criminal 

interested’’

accept it. *
Instead, Van Der Meld con- 

ftered with etliks committee 
Chairwoman Nancy Johnson, R- 
Conn., and Justice Department 
attorneys. He then wrote 
MclWmott.

“By dlrsetion of the chair and 
after oonsidtetion with the chief 
of the criminal division of the 
Department of Justice, the con
tents of the envelope including 
the audio cassette tape and the 
cover letter were hand-delivered 
to the Department of Justice 
early this evening.’’

House Jud ic ia l Committee 
Chairman Henry Hyde, R-IU., 
and House Majority Whip Tom 
DeLay, R-Texas, had written 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
seeking an investigation. But 
until Monday, there was no

indication the department was 
actively inveptigatii^.

House Democratic leaders on 
M on^y discussed . whether 
McDermott .should continue 
serving on me ethics commit
tee. MinorAy Leader Dick 
Gephardt^ D-Mo., talked with, 
McDermott on Monday, accord
ing to House sources.

The letter has becoipe a 
sideshow in the investigation, 
while the conunlttee’s outside 
counsel, James M. Cole, pre
pares his Anal report, due 
Thursday. Johnson said she 
would like to begin public hear
ings on î(he case Friday or 
Saturday,‘with the House set to 
vote on Gingrich’s punishment 
on ’Tuesday.

McDermott told the,Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer in todtqr’s edi

tions that be would not dlscdlM 
claims he nrovided the tape to 
’The New York Times and 'The 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 
saying only he had been “tena
cious” in fcdlowisig the commit
tee’s rules.

“The diecusaton of substance 
is absolutely prohibited aito I 
have never t.dfoetnsed iib- 
stance,’’ he s«d& -t f.

But he dismigied damanda by 
House Republican leaders for a 
criminal investigation off the 
taping and said he was .sur
prised the tape was sent to the 
Justice Department without 
consultation with the fUll com
mittee or House approval.,

“I don’t know whether they 
followed the rules or not,’’ 
McDermott told the Seattle 
paper.

N etan yah u , A rafat to  m eet, H eb ron  d ea l n ea r
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israeli 

Prime Minister ' Benjamin 
Netanyahu and Yassm* Arafat 
were prepared today to close a 
deal withdrawing Israeli troops 
from most of the West Bank city 
of Hebron.

U.S. Consul General Edward 
G. Abington iaid Arafat, the 
Palestinian leader, , and 
Netanyahu would meet tonight. 
“I think it’s the Anish,’’ he said.

Arafat’s spokesman, Nabil 
Abourdeineh, said the two lead
ers would meet at midnight at 
the Erez tb’ossing between 
Israel and the Palestinian-con- 
trolled Gaza Strip.

A senior Israeli ofAcial said 
tbe summit could end with

agreement, but not a signing. 
He said a few points remaif 
be worked out.

U.S.-brokered negotiati^s on 
the 10-month-overdue nraeli 
withdrawal from 80 percent of 
Hebron, the last West Bank city 
under Israeli control, have been 
going on since October. About 
130,000 Palestinians and 500 
Jewish settlers live in Hebron.

A signed deal would boost the 
Israeli-Palestinian peace 
process, troubled since 
Netanyahu took office in May. 
The two sides have been stuck 
arguing over the wording of a 
U.S. document of guarantees 
that would list commitments by 
both sides.

The document is to refer to 
Israel’s pledge to release 

^Palestinian prisoners and the 
Aestinians’ promise to hand 

oveKg^pects wanted for killing 
Israelis^

Monday's 'leJjts^jonmtoN^.S. 
guarantees were reportedly 
heated that Israeli anc 
Palestinian negotiators and U.S. 
mediator Dennis Ross yelled aj 
each other at times.

Negotiators have also agre 
to a timetable for a three-stage 
Israeli troop witiidrawal from 
West Bank rural areas. Under a 
compromise brokered earlier 
this week by Jordan's King 
Hussein, Arafat agreed to allow 
Israel to complete the with

drawal by August 1998, rather 
than by September 1 ^ .  the 
deadline set in the accords.

Because of the deep distrust 
between the Palestinians and 
Israel's hard-line government, 
the United States has agreed to 
attach so-called “notes for the 
record" to the accord.

The document lists the 
remaining obligations of the 
two sides under the interim 
peace agreement signed in 1995.

The list Is expected to men
tion Israel's pl^ge to release 
Palestinian prisoners, to open a 
“safe passage” between the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip and 
allow operation of a Palestinian 
airport.

Glinton budget to include ĵ lOO billion in Medicare savings
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Clinton in his new 
budget will propose reductions 
in payments ,to health mainte
nance organizations, doctors 
and hospitals to save about $100 
biUion from the giant Medicare 
program over the next five 
years, administration and con
gressional sources say.

These officials, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said 
the administration’s aim was to 
trim payments to health care 
providers whUe avoiding cut
backs in services or higher 
insurance premiums on the 37

,ui iiiiv; O’- ()i 'W'

million older Americans cov
ered by Medicare.

Sources said about $20 billion 
of the $100 billion would come 
from reducing payments to 
HMOs. The administration 
argues that the current fee 
schedule overcompensates 
HMOs when compared to doc
tors paid under Medicare’s tra 
dltional structure.

The administration says the 
fee structure doesn’t take into 
account the fact that HMOs 
treat a larger share of healthy 
senior citizens as compared to 
the regular Medicare program.

I'i .1 iii

U.S. Ogfigrtihtni 6t Justtoa t o  

investliite
dr c

the Cspitol Preservation

’Their complaint prompted an 
evaluation smoking within

tton of tltefroundi and cfloltflti 
of the Capitol and IIA7 General 
liand OffiM Building

Hoard staff. Said Blok Crawford, 
hoard exsoutlvt director,

“The self-evaluation was 
undertaken speclAoally because 
of that complaint The deci 
Sion was made Just because we 
think It's the rl |h t thing to do," 
Crawford said.

"It was Important to do it now 
because the (legislative session 
starts tomorrow (Tueimy)," he 
said. liSwmakeri convene their 
regular ssMlon at noon 

I ore
tion, malntenanbe and restore

eguls
’The board oversees preserve-

S o tn lc M o tto ^
M s41cii0sitsr

IMlW,lUknasi
a a a - i a i i

Under the new restrictions, 
smoking IS banned ir public 
areas Including the mtunrie, 
public corridors, helbveys, 
stairwells, elevators, commltlec 
meeting rooms and Capitol cafe 
ter la *

(iov George W Hush, l.l Gov 
Hob Hullock, Mouse Npeaker 
Pete Laney, lawmakers and (he 
heads of agencies housed In the 
buildings will determine (he 
smoking policies for (heir pri 
vate offices

The MouSs and Nenale will 
decide the smoking policy In 
each chamber.

I n i U  U N I  O U I  
inM V ouM ’. m  Ml n h  
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which deals with a greater per
centage of older, sicker 
Medicare recipients.

HMO officials, however, con
tend that this assertion is based 
on outdated studies. They argue 
that cuts in their payments 
would force them to curtail 
incentives such as free pre
scription drugs and dental ser
vices that they are using to lure 
Medicare patients into HMOs.

More than 4 million Medicare 
recipients are in HMOs at an 
annual cost of $24 billion. The 
total Medicare program cost 
$191 biUion last year.

------; " ■ ’T ”. —

At a White House brleAng, 
presidential spokesman Mike 
McCurry refused to discuss 
details of the HMO reductions, 
but he called the increases in 
Medicare reimbursements to 
HMOs “excessive” and said, 
“There is a strong argument for 
reducing some of the payments 
that are made."

Administration sources said 
the president’s budget would 
also include a controversial pro
posal to extend the life of the 
Medicare hospital trust fund, 
which is expected to go broke in 
2001
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Disney Winnie the Pooh Postage 
Stamps Incite Collector Stamp-^e!

M ania over new issue is no fairy tale!
WInitIpofo ('gniMlg Disney Inim HtuI co llet- 
tors lire niitkienly scrambling In ohiain n new 
Limlletl lUllllon 4 .Slamp sel Ihiil has jiisl Iteen 
issued by Canatla to commemorale die evolii 
Hon of Winnie (be PiHib from a real bear Imrn 
In Wlntilpeg, ( ’anadii, to a tariiNin Icon that is 
beloved around ibe world

'Volleclor demand for lliese s(am|»s has been 
unbelievable," staled lobii Van ii of llu' 
liiiematlonai ('olletlors Society, dlsirltxiior ol 
Hie slamps iti tbe (I S and itaiional clearing 
bouse for Disney collecHble slamp Issues. 
"Disney's fairy tales have touched ibe hearts ol 
alt of us, and collectors know ibis Is their 
offlMiAunlly lo gel at tual govemmenl Issued 
legal lender stamps iba. arc bttib beaiiHful and 
rare, In fact, we're neatly sttkl out."

The stamp sel was Issued In a siriclly l.lmiled 
KdIHon al Ibe suggestItm of The Wall Disney 
Company. "This lx Ibe firm ttlemp set ever 
Issued In tbe history of ibe post om ce wbleh 
beers tbe Mciuil InscrlpHoti 'Mmlled IkllHon' 
rlfhi on (be stamps," added Van Hmden.

Collectors are already predicting Ibat in ibe

very near fulute tlu'se siatttps will be far more 
sougbl aflet aiul be more desliable than tbe 
ll.,S I'.lvis slamp, tbe ttiosl |xipular slamp ttf 
all lltne,

"Over VH) million I'Jvis stamps have been 
issued When y«»ti ctnupare Ibis lo these 
Wluitie llte hHii) Um lled Iklitlons, you can 
see Ibe Irrrslsiiblc ap|ieal tbai these stamps 
have to slamp lolleclors and Diiney fans," 
added Van Hmden.

l'4K'b of llte slamps Is aboul ibree limes ibe 
sl/e of a regular (LS. postage slamp. They're 
legal for |NMlage In Canada and itv  recogniretl 
by every postal aulhority worldwide.

Oolia bave'emV 11iey are available for a 
sboA lime al IV.V1 (plus l.l poslage A han
dling) for Ibe complete UmliiHl Hdllltm set of 
colorful stamps, accompanied by an Indtvklu* 
ally numhereid ICS Cgrtlflcate of Authftiib 
city. Thg must you can buy ii lia  aeli. Send 
your chdek or money <»fder lo ICS, IftOO 
Crondall Lane, Suite lOOANBO, Owlngs 
M ills. Mi,ryland, 21117. Credit card'holders 
may call loll fret l-Sn0*SI L SI5I.
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Kennel Club
show a big draw
T he annual Big Spring Kennel Club Dog Show is 

set for this weekend at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

. The show is an excellent chance for people to have 
their |lets microchipped. Microchipping involves a 
veterinarian implanting a rice grain-sized chip 
between the shoidder blades of the animal. If the pet 
is ever lost or stolen, it can be scanned to retrieve the 
coded jnumber and then the owner can be found. So 
far, tlm American Kennel Club’s recovery program 
has had a 100 percent recovery rate. The cost is $32 
and is set up in the northeast comer of the coliseum 
on the concourse level. It is open Saturday and 
Sunday from 9 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m.

The show itself is a chance for you to see more than 
750 dogs participating in the show. One of the popular 
attractions is the obedience competition in the Elast 
Room. You can watch dogs participate in events such 
as scent discrimination exercises, jumping, retrieving 
and signal commands. There will also be 20 vendors 
selling unique items not usually available in the area. 
A pet photographer and artist will be on hand to snap 
pictures and sketch drawings of your animal as well.

If you have been thinking about buying a pure bred 
dog, this is a chance to meet responsible brewers. You 
can also leaum more about the various breeds and find 
out if the one you are interested in meets your per
sonality and lifestyle.

People from all over the United States bring their 
ddgi to Bis Bpring oAc»«-year to participate in thfa 
show. The'Blle oTtMeiiNowalone is a testament to the' 
hard work of the Big Spring Kennel Club in that 
shows of this size are usually reserved for larger cities 
like Dallas, Austin and Houston.

Take some time this weekend to have your dog 
microchipped. buy the canine some toys, have its pic
ture taken or just come out and enjoy the show!
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Poisonous partisan |)olitics and̂  sexual harassment
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scnpps Howard News Service
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WASHINGTON -  A Supreme 
Court pre-trial hearing of a 
civil suit charging President 
Clinton with sexual harass
ment is prompting the replay 
of another sexual harassment 
case in Washington, both of 
them arenas where any clear 
right or wrong or in-between 
has been lost in the town’s poi
sonous partisanship.

It becomes simple. If, for 
example, you’re inclined to 
believe Paula Jones’ story 
about a shocking hotel 
encounter in 1991 with then- 
Gov. Bill Clinton, then you’re 
likely to be dismissed as a 
right wing Republican conserv
ative, a Clinton-hater bun 

■for goWlb and Ues to 
-'thd fJWSfWnranaTii 
cy /

And If, for another'bxanipT^ 
You' were inclined in 1991 — 
and are still inclined — to 
believe Anita Hill’s story that 
she was sexually harassed by 
her boss, an official in the 
Bush administration, then you 
can be tarred as a knee-jerk 
leftist still driven by feminists 
whose real mission was to 
block the seating on the 
Supreme Court of a politically 
conservative black man.

Clarence Thomas^
Strangely — or,; perhaps, typi

cally — the Wasi^gton politi
cal culture doesn’t seem to per
mit belief that h(#(^ones and 
Hill have told theinith, that 
Jones was subject^to an inde
cent proposition while alone in 
a hotel room with HMfiton and 
that Hill endured foul language 
and suggestive talk ftom 
Thomas in a federal workplace.

The suggestion that both 
women were victimized and 
probably are telling what actu
ally happened is rarely heard. 
It’s as if no one with jMlitical 
savvy in Washington Is permit
ted to believe both wpraen and 
each of their stories must be 
gauged by the politics of their 
supporters and their oppo
nents.

ones suit 
^ linton now
% ̂ ie q lrem e  Court, 

ittihg the t
women and their etoriee......—
against each other has broken 
out again, still in thei ‘ 
Washington politicalijulture 
that requires choosiiv sides 
and allows no possibility that 
both might both be telling the 
truth.

Politicians and other per
formers, most of them hired 
leftists and rightists with views 
tailored for the talk shows, are

yammering frill-steahi at each 
other, defining the truth not 
actually by what either Jones 
or Hill has said but by the 
political company each is 
accused of keeping.

Thomas, despite Hill’s testi
mony against him, was con
firmed by the Senate after a 
highly publicized hearing in 
which he emerged in the eyes 
of his backers as more the vic
tim than H '1. She found her
self accuse variously of lying, 
of making a big deal out of 
nothing and — toward the end 
of the hearing — of being 
crazy. ,

President plintdn is clearly 
in a tighter box than Thomas 
occupied, with a court trial or 
other public airing of Jones’ 
charges against him seeming

/ill settle out of court.
There’s a siniilarity in the ■ 

stories told publicly first by 
Hill and then by Jones! Both 
said they coinplaihdd priVately 
to friends about what had hap
pened to them in their brashes 
with powerful and politically 
connected men. Itoth hesitated 
to “go public’’ foi' their own 
good reasons, and both eventu
ally made public statements at 
the urging of individuals with

undisguised political agendas.
And both Jones and Hill were 

then swept into the poisonous 
partisanship which requires 
that serious criticism of a pow
erful political figure must be 
answered by counter-attack, 
the more personal the more 
effective. It’s in this area that 
Hill, well educated and well- 
spoken, gbt beaten up but sur
vived with her respectability 
intact.

The vicious counterattack by 
the Clinton White House 
against Jones, helped immense
ly by an elitist, class-conscious 
media, has left what will likely 
be lifelong damage, even if 
eventually she prevails in the 
lawsuit against Clinton.

In the partisan quarrel that 
requires that only one ̂  not 
bothidtWM WHtiMitl tosathknswt/H |

ietlR BWilMiD MWtollt I”-------------------------------------------- --—  • j

' plaints of sexual harassment; 'ildii
'^ h d re ’s thd oOd'ahd seemingly

hypoeritlea] fact that Jones ....
was so quickly abandoned by 
organlz^ and Individual femi
nists, most all of whom rushed 
immediately to Hill’s side 
when her compdalnt against 
Thomas became known.

Is sexual harassment their 
issue? Or isn’t it? And when?

(Leonard E. Larsen,writes this 
column twice weekly for Sertpps 
Howard News Service.)

How to improve
By CHARLES McDOWELL
Media General News Service
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W ASHINGTON -  CNN’s 
Sunday talk show “Cros.sfire’’
IS the one with two hosts who 
don’t agree about anything 
going after two politicians who 
don’t agree about anything 
except that yelling is a form of 
self-defense

TTie alternating conservative 
hosts are .John Sununu, former 
Republican governor of New 
Hampshu-e and White House 
chief of staff, and Robert 
’'Jovak. the columnist The 
alternating liberals are 
/■reraldine Ferraro, former 
Demneraric. member of the 
House and c.andidate for vice 
president m 1994. and Bill 
Press, a California Democrat 
All of them are good interview 
»rs in the aggressively parti- 
lan. grumpy style of the day

Recently, for the best 
’Crossfire’’ I ever saw, the 
prosecutors were .Sununu and a 
.Democratic substitute, the Rev 
lesse Jackiinn who .is a show

bus own on CNN and is com
fortable filling in on this one 
The guest.s were .fesse .Jack.son

Jr., a second-term Democratic 
congressman from Illinois, and 
John E. Sununu, a freshman \ 
Republican from New 
Hampshire. . \

Well, the Rev. Jackson began 
the questioning by beaming at 
young Sununu and^ying “I 
get a chance tohight to see if 
John E. Sununu is an improve
ment over his father. How far 
did the acorn fall from the 
tree?’’

So Jackson, very much aware 
of his own son, mildly asked 
his House colleague a reason
able question about Speaker 
Newt Gingrich. Young Sununu 
replied politely that he wanted 
to get past Gingrich to prob
lems of critical concern “to the 
young people ... the working 
families of this country.”

“You are your daddy’s son,” 
said Jackson, telling us some
thing about the elder Sununu’s 
reasonableness we didn’t neces
sarily know

Young Sununu had some
thing to say. too, with a smile: 
“But I'm also my mother’s 
son”

Jackson and Sununu — the 
elders — beamed at each other

political tv shows
and shook their heads, and the 
audience had to begin to under
stand that these two adver
saries were friends, of all 
things.

Host Sununmasked Rep. 
Jackson if he would go adong 
with radical reductions in the 
size of government. The reply 
was: not if it comes at the 
expense of the poor. Sununu 
accepted the answer and asked 
if the congressman thought 
Congress ought to create incen
tives for private business to 
help the poor. The young 
Democrat replied that he had 
consulted a Republican leader 
on that very thing just the day 
before.

Sununu wondered if Jesse Jr. 
thought a capital-gains tax cut 
would help.

Rev. Jackson interrupted: 
“Jesse, he’s trying to set you 
up”

The son winked at the obvi
ous and said, “I got that 
impression”

A few minutes later. Rev. 
Jackson was asking Rep. 
Sununu what he disagreed 
with his father about, and he 
was grinning and replying, "I

just think I have far better 
taste than him.”

So by t îe end of the half- 
hour, the sons were setting the 
tone of the show — and the 
fathers were growing up before 
our eyes.

After watching an admirable, 
civilized half-hour like that, 
the danger is that an impres
sionable vlew^'r like mo will 
over-react wildly (as 'TV teach
es us to do). That is, I will 
denounce the usual political 
talk shows of the “Crossfire” 
kind for simultaneously sensa
tionalizing and trivializing pol
itics. My inclination is to go on 
and say that those outrageous 
yelling contests are trivializing 
the discourse, even the very 
values, of the nation”

So 1 will restrain myself. 1 
will simply suggest that the 
regulars on these shows be 
required every three months to 
appear with their children (or 
at least members of the chil
dren’s generation) as guests on 
camera. Just watch the oMer 
folks grow up and behave.

(Distributed by Scr^tps 
Howard News Service.)
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PoMDdv notiiing iM t than a wbote 
naw ra|ai;^oiiahlp balwaan athlatlc 
admlnlatraton and .tlia athlatas they

by tiia awath ftridglt Niland 
and her atiadent4ith]0te advleory com
mittee cut Mtmday through the NCAA 
convention, jrou’d think they were 
staging a& armed coup.

**The NCAA Is trying to move toward 
a recognition ttiat students play a larg
er role than thay*ve had the last sevw- 
al years/’ Washlnghm State president 
-Sam Smith said Monday at the end of a

tr^rM M orlc day dtirlng the NCAA' 
cottvtaltlon.

W tp NUand. a track attilete answer
ing seery argument on the convention 
floor, d r te jift  aimroved two revtdu- 
th m i^  measures mat were repeatedly 
ndectsd in pravlons conventions.

itr s l. aftw  a debate of more than an 
hour that ran flrom bitter to comical to 
absurd. Division I narrowly apiaxived 
the meastore to let athletes h i^  part- 
tim e Jobs during the school year. It 
wdn’t earn them much money — a cou
ple of thousand dollars a year at most. 
It could be a first step, and it’s some
thing that never even came close to 

before.
Then, while Niland and her fellow 

students were still quietly exulting 
over ttiat victory, they pulled off 
another.

Some partial qualifiers can have that 
fourth year of eligibility they’ve been

■ ■■ ■ -I,.;, -i : ; s ' v ' ^

seeking ever since 1986 when 
Preposition 48 freshman academic 
requirements first took effect. Of 
course, they have to get their degree in 
four years, something which most stu
dents, hidudlng non-athletes, don’t do. 
But Mhin. it’s a step.

And while convention-goers may 
argue over which was the more signlf- 
lOttDt.' they represent, taken together, 
one the best days athletes ever had 
in an NCAA convention.

‘T he students need to be ipplauded 
for t te  influence that they hiul," said 
Smith, chairman of the President 
Commission. "They were listened to."

Without the student-advisory com
mittee, a non-voting group that was 
formed in 1989, there would have been 
no changes of the part-time job rule. 
Smith said.

"I don’t think it would’ve occurred 
without them being present. They

. r , - u -.-i

can hold part-time positions 1
played a big role for being'so persua
sive," Smith said.

‘"liie partial qualifier has been one of 
our goals of this committee ever since 
I came on," said Niland, a kecond-year 
law student. "A lot of us have had 
friends that were partial qualifiers. I 
had a friend who was a partial qualifi
er who came in with me at the 
University of Buffalo. He didn’t get the 
opportunity to play his flf|h year and I 
did. I never really understood why.”

Letting athletes work part-time is the 
most revolutionary legislation the 
NCAA has adopted in years.

"This is a major shift in concept for 
this organization,” Smith said. "For 
years we’ve said we will not provide 
any additional funding in any way 
from any source.”

It was Niland who kept jumping to 
the microphone to address the enor
mous convention hall every time some

body mounted the old argumasriB 
against the work rule. w

"Consider the welfMPe at the itu deat- 
athlete. Look at this legislatioo on me 
ludnciple of honesty and trust, not t i n  
of abuse,” Niland said. "Oiva ns the 
opportunity to work." , •/ ' V*

In other actions Monday, aftw 
almost unanimous approval to the ||P ‘ 
Ishing touches of a sweeping f  
eming structure, daleiates $
measure letting athletns do s« 
as appear in nims or write for L 
tion. They can’t yet get paid fbr siiph 
activity. But again, it’s a first sts|>. .

“Please keep in mind, the NCAA is  a 
very conservative organlxatioii/’. 
Niland said. "We took a major Sbq;» 
today. Whether we’ll be ready fw  
another major step tomorrow, I ^OO't 
know. For the NCAA to makt the 
changes it did today, I think the MCAA 
also needs to be applauded.”

H s u k s , H a ^ d u  t o  o n  ro a d  to  ta k e  p a ir  fro m  N M J C
Howard blows Mg leads twice 
but wins WJCAC opener, 104-97

fry JON PgTTY
Herald Correspondent

HOBBS. N.M. -  Can’t touch 
this.

That was the tune running 
through the minds of the refer
ees as they stopped play 53 
times during Mtmday’s Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Confisrence t^ n er  between the 
M w  Mexico Junior College 
Ihunderblrds and the Howard 
College Hawks.

Howard (18-5, 1-0) narrowly 
escaped Caster Activity Center 
with a 104-97 win in a game that 
saw the Hawks blow two big 
leads.

"We were as bad defensively 
as we were offensively," said 

ooaeh LTommy Collins.

HoWkitl swi uMMid ftr r  
fb«^ while NMJC otdlected 86. - 
Both coaches said the close offi
ciating effected their team’i  
play, taking them out of 
rhythm.

Collins said his team’s 
defense is desi||nsd to make i t s ' 
opponents do what It wants 
them to do. The Thundsshirds 
(5-18,0-1) wouldn’t fkll into that 
trap as they battled to the end, 
putting a scars into the Howard 
bench.

It looked like It would be a 
long night for the Thunderbirds

as the gaaae opened with a steel 
by Micah Reed who was unable 
to oonvsrt on the dunk attempt 
at the offensive end. Reed 
redeemed him seif just second 
later as Ronald H u^es con
nected with him for an alley 
oop.

The fight was on as the teams 
exchanged file lead sfveral 
tim es in the early going. 
Howard took command midway 
through the half on a 12-2 run to 
take a 44-82 lead.

The T-birds came right back 
with an 8-0 run spurred by a 3- 
pointer from Rupert McClendon 
and a three-point play from 
Larren SUver. Silver missed a 
lay-in but grabbed the oflbnsive 
board and put it back up ftfr the 
hoop and the fouL Silver con- 
n e M  pp tft*,
T-birds were down by only four, 

'4449.
NMJC closed to within two, 

51-68, on •  dunk by McClendon, 
but Howard responded with a 5- 
0 run to go into intermission up 
8841.

Howard opened the second 
half with a 4-0 run increasliu to 
an 11-point advantage. The 
Hawks then went ice cold from 
the field, allowing NMJC to 
ebb} away the lead.

"we were playing very pas
sive and trying to react and,

SEE HAWKS, Page 9

Kindle, Johnson pace the way 
for 74-65 Lady Hawks road win

Msmu) pmiunMMw attriw
WIN Jonaa hlla a Jumpar aaiilar In tha saason whila Clifton 
Cook looks on. Jonaa had 20 and Cook 19 pojnta each, 
raapaotivaly. in Howard'a win over NMJC Monday night.

By DARREN DILLMAN
Herald Correspondent

HOBBS, N.M. — Turnovers. 
It’s the one word that haunts 
the New Mexico Junior College 
women’s basketball team. It’s 
also the word that summarizes 
Howau*d College’s 74-65 win in 
Caster Activity Center Monday 
night.

How to avoid the turnovers? 
That’s even a more surreal 
problem that rather looks down 
upon the Lady Thunderbirds 
like a deified algebraic equa
tion.

Bad passing led to four NMJC 
turnovers on the first five pos
sessions and Howard jumped 
out to a quick 12-3 lead on layup 
by fla^ y  guard , Latonya.

NMJC port Mandy FyJe 
would 'spark the "Lady 
Thunderbirds on the next play 
with a 3-polnter. and Msrtlna 
Tadic came to life, first stealing 
the bail, then dishing off to 
Bryant, only to receive it back 
from Bryant and finish with a 
layup. That brought the taidy T- 
blrds within 2 points with 9:00 
left in the half.

"The first five minutes of the 
game are very important when 
you’re playing on the road," 
said Howard College coach Matt 
Corkery. "Right fhim the begin
ning of the first quarter, we

executed our offense like we 
needed and we played hard 
defensively. We stepped into 
the passing lanes, got a few 
steals, and converted some 
turnovers into baskets when we 
had to.”

NMJC freshman guard 
Shlondfe Daughtery drove ttie 
baseline and kicked the ball out 
to a wide-open Erika 
Leatherwood, who nailed the 8- 
pointer, narrowing the lead to 
21-18. But Lady Hawk sensation 
Shawnta Johnson would power 
her way tot he hoop for back-to- 
back baskets with 4:07 left ip 
the half, and she was fouled on 
the second shot. Her free throw 
made it 88-80, Howard.

Things got bettar tor ttie Lady 
Hawks, as their tessl grew Into

; I

mate th 
nd laid U lii as the

the baO

Hawks took a 31-20 lead 
over a minute remaining, and 
the lade remained in halfilnie 
stasis at 11.

In the second half. Kindle 
erupted like glowing place of 
kindling.

First, Kindlb hit a sugary' 
sweet bank shot to put Mowaid 
up .16,10. Then Kindle went fbr 
some hang-tlifie off a missed, 
free throw by her own team.

See LADY HAWKi, Page 9
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Arizona, Tampa Bay to learn 
baseball divisions this week

NEW YORK (AP) >- This 
week, ‘ tha Arizona 
Diamondbacks and Tampa Bay 
Deyll Rays w ill find out for 
sure where they’ll be once they 
start plgyiiif in 1991.

It seems almost certain that 
tha Diamondbacks w ill be put 
in tha NL West and that TanuNi 
Bay win Join the AL Bast. 
onfy trouble. It seems, la that 
sucii a shift, w ill force some 
realignment In the AL, which 
could cause problems.

The assigning of the expan
sion taams. plus appolntuif a 
seardi oommittee for a perma- 
n ^ t commlsaioner, are the big 
items on the agenda for tha 
owners’ m eeting that starts 
today in Scottsdale, Arts.

When owners approved the 
eqm nsion on Maioh 9, 1996, 
they aet a deadline of January 
1997 for the league assign  
mants.

‘̂ My position has always baen 
that In the beet Interests Hi 
b aseb all,, we belong ’ in the 
National L ailue,"
Diamondbacks CBO JeriT 
Colangalo said. "We'rs in a 
market that’s been outspoken, 
whme 86 perotnt of its ftm  art 
in the Nattonal League."

The Devil Rays appear happy 
that ttwy’re going to the AL and 
alraady ase yiumlnM  a oaltbra- 
tkfr friday b  norlaL

"W i^io lM iQ lW Y tnbrtik-

hi oar a iu i, both ileetad  
piom ini ttt ipon*

While the Diamondbacks are 
a natural fit In the NL West, 
placing the Devil Rays In the 
AL Bast may force Detroit to 
shift to the Central and Kansas 
City to mova to the WMt — a 
switch the Royals do not (kvor.

AL owners ara expected to 
appoint a committee to study 
the matter. With 16-team 
leagues, owners also must come 
up with a new schedule format 
for 1998.

As for a commissioner, some 
owners art again pressing act
ing commissioner Bud Sailg to 
accept tha job parmanantly. 
Sailg, however, kaaps telling 
them he's not Interested.

It ampeared that the enoutlve  
oounoll might be appointed as 
tha search oommlttae, but S elli 
won't be the head of the search.

‘T ve dona that too many 
tlmas alraady, and 1 alraady 
have too many other things to 
do." said leU i. who haaM  tha 
searchaa that reoommandad 
Peter Ueberroth and A. Bartlett 
Oiamattl. "It is a (UU-tlme job; 
It Is a huge Job."

After N II | was voted acting 
oom m tsiloner in September 
11911. A llanti Braves enalrman, 
BIU Bartholomay was picked to 
head the search committca. He 
narrowed the field to Harvey 
lohlUer of the U .l. O ^ p lc  
Oommlttae and Arnold Weber 
of North western, end neither 
l a m ii ed muoh support among 
flfWMri. In January IIN , they 
daeldad to step tha saaroh until 
after a new labor afraement
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Beebe, McMahon giving Super Bowl 
advice to Green Bay on eve of game

GREEN BAY. Wl». (AP) -  
Brett Favre doein't plan on 
mooning any helicopters and 
hli NFL-tmposed alcohol ban 
means he won't be tearing up 
Bourbon Street like Jim 
McMahon did a decade ago.

But Favre and the rest of the 
NFC champion Oraen Bay 
Packers will get some advice 
this week from McMahon, their 
backup quarterback who owns 
what tna rest of them so dearly 
dealrt: a Super Bowl ring.

Coach Mike Holmgren is turn- 
to McMahon and receiver 

Don Beebe, hla only other play
er with Super Bowl experience, 
to help prepare the Peckers (16- 
3) for the Super Bowl against 
New England (13-6) on Jan. 26 at 
tha Louisiana S uprem e.

McMahon was the starter for 
Chicago In the 1916 Super Bowl, 
when he took New Orleens by 
■torm, mooning a helicopter, 
saying unsavory things about 
the local p^ulaoa, parading 
through the French Quarter in 
the wee hours, feuding withII w

'his

was raaohid with tha playars.

Beare management over hla use 
of an acupuncturist, and finally 
leading his tsam to a 46-10 rout 
of tha Pa frlots.

"He’s i.lnd of filled me In on 
how to moon helloopters, talk 
■bout tha women down thoro 
and Ml that stuff." Favrs said.

McMahon, 87, who might 
retire MNr b e  Stmor Bowl, has 
brottiht up the slm llorltiei 
between Favre'i big moment 
and his own 10 years ago.

"He's said how It’s Jan. 86. at

New Orleans, playing New 
England, everything he went 
through, the year after he lost 
the championship gama, all 
these coincidences," Favre said 

Like McMahon, Beebe Is a 
part of Super Bowl lore. The 
Packers' third wide receiver 
was with the Buffalo Bills teams 
that lost four straight Super 
Bowls from 1990 9.1

His big moment came late In 
the Bills’ 58-17 loss to Dallas 
after the 1992 season, when he 
chased down Leon t,ett and
Runched the ball out of hla 

ands at the goal line to prevent 
another Cowboye score.

Beebe has bmn welting ail 
year to serve as a Super Bowl 
consultant, and he’s already 
talking to his teammates about 
dsallng with all tha distrac
tions.

“It’s good we have two weeks. 
This week, you get all the 
garbige taken care of. Then we 
go down there to play a football 
game," Beebe said. "We don’t go 
down there to have fUn. You 
can enjoy yourself, but keep it 
to a lim it because you’re down 
there to play a football game 

"And after the fbotbail game, 
you can spend as muoh time as 
you want enjoying youreelf.” 

Holmgren loves Uatanlng to 
the articulate Beebe, and he 
doein't mind haarlng out the 
Irreverant McMahon, either.

"It'a like the little bad angel, 
and the little good one," 
Holmgren eald, patting each 
•boulder. "I’ve got Beebe on one

side and McMahon on the other, 
That should cover moet thinge
now"

Beohe said he’s happy to help 
out, but hu's going to have, to 
leave some things to McMahbn.

".tim knows how to go to the 
Super Bowl and win. 1 don|t,^ 
Beebe said. ' '

Holmgren won two B 
Bowls as a San Francisco 
assistant. His offtnslve oo<^l- 
nator, Sherm liSWlI, owns thne 
title rings, ona of whleh he < 
wore Sunday when the Fackeri 
routed Carolina 90-18.

Holmgren said he wanted to ; 
get things like eeourlng tiokete • 
for friends to lining up travel 
arrangementl fbr family done 
by WednesdOF*

Each player geta two tickets ! 
and can buy Up to 28 mofe at i 
$275 a pop.

"I’m sure aoBie new relativei 
will be oaUbg and acme old j 
frlande fr«B Dick When I waa a 
nobody." f i lm  aald. "Thay’H 
be oalllng and saying wa were' 
best frlende." j

Favre and hla teammatea I 
were still rejoicing 84 hours 
after the Peckers secured thelT' 
first super Bowl trip since 
Vince LMbardi won the last of 
his five NFL tltlas and twa 
Super Bowls In liia . «

Favre sang tha entiae " Ita r)' 
Spangled Banner" while In tha; 
training room -  and M l i  Bod 
rendition, either and tolar 1^ 
gave the same prograei report' 
on hla contract altuathm tflgfa^ ‘ 
hs'a been giving all aeaaeiL. ; •
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H eat turns back Howard, B ullets by 3
llw A M O C U T K )

' A» Meh at hU fln t tlx  shots 
droppsd through, Juwan
Howard gavs Miami Haat tens a 
palnfW lamladar of what could 
havsbasn.

But hy game's end. it was 
Howard and the Washington 
Bullets who were wondering the 
something.

Akmso Mourning scored 32 
points Monday night and the 
Heat withstood a fhiious fourth- 
quarter rally to beat the 
Washington Bullets 98-Mi.

It was the first South norlda 
appearance tels season for the 
Bullets and Howard, who 
spumed thd Heat last summer.

Booed throughout the game. 
Howard scored 23 points and 
helped the Bullets rally from a 
22-polnt deflclt erlth 9> minutes 
left. But they failed to catch 
Miami, with Chris Webber and 
Tracy Murray missing 3-polnt 
attempts In the final 10 seconds.

"We stayed strong." Howard 
said. "Even though we loet. It 
feels like a win."

Elsewhere In the NBA. It eras: 
Charlotte 102. Denver 100 In 
overtime; Phoenix 106. Dallas 
96; Atlanta 93. Cleveland 79; 
Utah 97, Philadelphia 96 In 
overtime; and Orlando 114. New 
Jersey 111.

Howard's appearance eras his 
first at Miami Arena since July 
17. when he attended a news 
conference to announce his 
signing with the Heat. Lees 
than three ereeks later, the NBA 
voided the seven-year. tlOl mil
lion deal Rather them joining 
the Heat to appeal the league 
ruling. Howard then re-signed 
with the Bullets.

"That’s history. Let’s Just put 
it to bed," Mliunl coach Pat 
Riley said. "He’s a great player, 
and we all know he’s a great 
player."

Howard was booed every time 
he touched the ball, but the 
Jeers didn’t teze him as he made 
his first six shots. When he 
finally missed, the crowd hard
ly noticed.

"1 wish they had kept boo
ing,” Webber said. "He proba

bly would have scored mofa."
"I don’t haea to prove mysair 

to anyone.*’ Howard said. ‘Tm 
not one of thoao guys who starts 
folding up through prossura and 
a hoatlls croard. 8 o ^  guys teda 
aaray. I*m not going to do that"

Howard acorod seven points 
during Washington’s fourth- 
quarter comebstck. His final 
basket trlnuned Miami’s lead to 
96-92 with 1:17 to go. and 
Webber’s Siimlnter made It 97-96 
with 36 seconds left.

Mourning missed a shot, giv
ing Washington possession with 
10 seconds to go. But Webber 
badly missed a 8-polnt try over 
Mourning, who grabbed the 
rebound and was fouled with 
one second left

left, the Suns closed the game 
with a KK2 run.

Kevin Johnson and Danny 
Manning scored 22 points 
apiece for the Suns.

Chris Oatllng scored 22 to 
paqethe Mavs.

102
100 (OT)

At Denver, Tony Smith's 
Jumper with 1:29 left in over 
time was the only basket scored 
In the extra session 

By scoring only two points in 
overtime, the clubs set an NBA 
record for the fewest points 
combined in an overtime The 
previous record of four points 
was accomplished twice, most 
recently by San Antonio and 
New York on Dec. 10,1996.

Charlotte made only l-of-9 
shots in overtime while Denver 
missed all 10 of its attempts 

Glen Rice led the Charlotte 
with 26 points

LaPhonso Ellis scored 19 of 
his 23 points in the third quar 
ter for the Nuggets, who have 
lost six straight at home

nMM8 93 
CavaRaraTf

At Cleveland, Christian 
Laettper scored 28 points as 
Atlanta won Its sixth stra l^ t.

Laettner’s hlgh-ardng 3-polnt- 
er Ignited an 11-2 run at the 
begliuilng of the fourth quarter 
that sent the Cavaliers to their 
fourth straight loos.

The Hawks have have won 12 
of IS and were coming off thi ee 
s tra l^ t overtime wins.

Turell Brandon led Cleveland 
with 21 points.

•7
7tw a96(O T )

At PhlMelphla, Utah made 
Just one field goal In overtime 
but ended an eight-game road 
losing streak.

John Stockton and John 
Hornacek each scored three 
points in overtime for the Jazz, 
who srere Just l-for-7 ftom the 
floor in OT.

Karl Malone had 28 points and 
nine rebounds to help Utah end 
Its four-game losing streak.

Mark Davis set a career-high 
wuh 34 points for the 76ers, who 
have km nine straight and 19 of 
a>.

§■

L ions hope Ross contm ues Id w in
*  • -  .1-

POMTlAe. M ld i.’ (AF> 
Bobby Bom ealla htanaelf t  
communicator. He's also a dis- 
dpllnaiian.

Rom wlB bring both attrUmt- 
M to h is naw jdb m  Dsirolt 
Lions coach. StUMt may tabs a , 
while to turn around the 6-11 
team that cansod Wajms 
Pbntsst to bs firsd last month.

On the plus side, Rom Inhar- 
tts oOisnslvs stars like Barry 
Sanders and Harman M oon. 
Vne  agent quarterback Scott 
M ltchw  also Is likely to 
return.

But thrM idayers can’t carry 
an offenM, and the Lions’ 
dstense wm among' the worst 
In the NFL last season.

"You have to build your sys
tem around your players," Ross 
said during a news conterence 
at the Sllverdome announcing 
him as the 18th coach In Lions 
hlstmr. "I’m not locked Into 
anything. My first year In pro 
football we ran the wlng-T. 
We’re not going to do that here,
I guarantee you."

Ross was. an assistant to

BMT at MM'Cltir’ln 
ip o ta lo co r  

mllM and some imprMslve 
numbers on his rssums shiM

flags arsi
^ y o o *

backi. ‘I ’d ssy  BHs: LsTs sit 
and watch and sm ,*' Bom i 
"But ws'rs looking ter balance 
and spreading tbs Odd. to 
end. sldellns to sideline. And I 
don’t bellsvs in  w altii^  I like 
to *f**i“* happen/*

Rom, 00, wfco rssignsd Jan. 8 
after five years m  coach of the 
8an Dlsgo Chargsrs, appears to

mtstahs over and over again, 
I’m going to get a llttls per
turbed," Rom aal±

It flag that coqbsrvatlve. n6- 
nonssnM atm uds that 
endsagsd Rom to t-W** owner 
William Clay f b r l l t  WM a big 
reason why Initial piani to 
IntervUM a wide viortocyior

‘̂ Whsn

Chargsrs, a
bs everything foniM  wm  not

FOntM WM a jovial, charis
matic coach who seemed to go 
from one crisis to another.

There w ill be no bugs from 
Rom, who got his start m  a 
three-sport player at Virginia 
M llltny Institute.

“I want perfect practlcM," 
Rom said. "Perfect practlcM 
make for perfect gamM."

To that end, Rom frequently 
hlTM officials to referee the 
hard practice seMlons on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
When players make mlstakM,

Bobby became avail
able, onr wide a i ^  changed to 
a very narrow-focused im s,’’ 
Pbrd said. "We got Bobby in  
the cross-hairs and he wm  our 
target He looked like be w m  
exactly the person that we were 
trying to gri. and luckily wo 
got him."

Among other candidates the 
Lions reported^ were consid
ering were Northwestern coach 
Oarys Barnett and defensive 
coordinators Pete Carroll of the 
San Francisco 49ers and 
Bmmltt ThomM of the 
Philadelphia E a^^.

Rom plans to bring some of 
bis staff from San Diego.

, t

. ATTWm 
The Big SpA 
appreoiatei 
busInSM. f 
some helpful 
Informaiongt 
you when pk 
ad. ‘ '■

1991 8-16  
2-door, WhI 
P/8, Air. 671 
909 W, 4th, 2

1992 8-10 
4-door, R 
S h arp ll 
98.460. 90 
203-7048.

B e  H e a l t h y  & H a p p y  i n  1 9 9 /

Sufte 106 
Mavericks 90

At Dallas. Cedric Ceballos 
scored 26 points in his first 
game back with Phoenix.

The Suns blew a 26-point 
third-quarter lead but recovered 
to beat the Mavericks for the 
ninth straight time at Reunion 
Arena.

Ceballos, who began his NBA 
career in Phoenix, was traded 
back to the Suns last week by 
the Los Angeles Lakers.

After Dallas rallied to tie it 95- 
95 on former Sun Michael 
Finley’s free throw with 2:06

114
Hals 111

At Bast Rutherford. N.J., 
Rony Selkaly scored 8 of his 29 
points In the fourth quarter 
when Orlando wiped out a 10- 
point deficit.

Dennis Scott matched his sea
son-high with 27 points and 
Horace Grant added a season- 
high 26 as Orlando won for the 
third time in four games since 
Penny Hardaway and Nick 
Anderson returned from 
injuries.

Kendall Gill had a career-high 
41 points and Robert Pack had 
33 and 18 assists for New 
Jersey.
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CbA«% lf|ED

. A T m m o M .
The « g  SpHng Herald 
appreoiatee your 
bueineae. Here are
some helpful tipe and 
Mormalon Pm I wM help 
you when ptedng your 
ed. ‘

1001 , 8«16 Jimmy. 
2-door, While, Aulb!, 
P/8, Air. 67K. $7,060. 
006 W. 4th, 203-7648.

1002 8
4-door,
S h arp il
$0,460.
263-7048

’10 B lixer, 
Red/W hite.

Loaded. 
005 W.4lh,

FOR 8 M C  1006 Red 
Muatang. >18,000 miee. 
Take over' paymehte. 
Cal 207^8083.

MOST CAR FOR YOUR 
MOWtY flelabla. a 
eomforlabie BUiCK 
PARK AVENUE, 1000 
lord or Luxury Sedan, 
k>a(tod, 04,000 mHeo,

10 FTv Fil 
beet boat with depth 
finder, trolling motor & 
116 h o rtep o w er 
Mefbury motor, tkie, 
axtrat. 7, ■

107 .4  r-»; . S flE P  
WRAMQL8R. New Urea, 
wheMe, inferior 8  top.: 
Aulomaiie : $97iK>.oO a 
poeeMe owner Hrwnoe. 
2 0 0 8  ‘ PaH tw ay,,

02 CHEVY Exi. Cab. 
Qrey, ahim .' wheelt, 
360 Auto.,’ loaded. 
263-0430/me8tpge. '

:01 NISSAN PAf high 
milet. good work or 
tchooi truck. $2,000 or 
OBO. 204-6007.

A4i__ 4

FOR SALE: 1000 Mark 
III Dodge Van.
Maroon/BUver, goocfc 
tirae, runt g o ^ . >6ee 
B ill W ettbroolft^^

'n203-1135. W at $0760! 
Firm$4006.

I WAS adopted 34 
yeart ago k  now qty 
hutband & I would Nkt 
to give our newboyr) a 
wonderful home. Pleate 
call, we have eo much 
to offer your baby.

C lastH iedt 
ua at >

Herald 
works. Call 
263-7331.

.■A

ns
m

APPLIANCE CO.
Has seek sfovss, rsaig- 
eralors, freexers, srash- 
ers A^lryere, rehigtna- 
ed i'evaporaM  ak een- 
ditloners, fer-eale ee  
easy farms wife a war- 
ran%. W t buy noa-werk-

iS rE w n y S t
M4-08ia

Q if Q n g n ig iin jQ

MtATOfO A AOf i
CONOrnOMNQ ■ 

AFF. wW) A-t Raf., ’ 
Amaiao

CakthanaCIwk

srlt4 -740t

F l f f [  WOOD

?r:

Thr.

rT O B P g P f
I RseMsaOsI A

ouaheuf WaatTs

1-t1M f»-21l1  
FAX 1-eit-4tt-4S22

OPENERt 
Bales, Saivioa A 

Inatataiion 
BOB’BCUBTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-St11

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN 
HOME REPAIRB, MMOR 
P L U M B I N O . '  
BHEETROCK, CARPEN
TRY, PAINTINQ, FENC.} 
INO, YARD WORK,
TREEBTRUMNBNO,

•aaiMNi^'uNUiWIBtnw
FRUN-

RIOURFACINO 
Maks 4ul Unimss sparMs 
Iks rtsw an tubt vsnitss. 
oaramis Kiss, sinks and. 
fortwisa.
l-AOO-yys-tHB (I

Comar of 4 ti A Stnton 
M7-IB4t 'r

Oarpat BpaolalllM 
|n.MlnaiaNad 

Aavaral ook>ra Is ohoeaa

D II'O  CARPtT 
•P IO tA U I 

Pkish er Barbsr 
I1 A N  yd.

Inslallsd ovar t  lb. pad. 
CaH and make an appoini- 
mant. Aamplas ahown In 
your horns or mlna. 

N 7-n07

CHIM NI Y 
C l I AMINC

eniuweveuwiwa"
■YBRIC

Claanine, lepalra, caps 
‘“ FREE B0TIMATEi‘“  

C aiN t-7011

CONTRACTOR 
tend, Qrmyel, Top tot, 

DfNemmy Cetehe. 
§1»-293-4t10
I I .N C tS

8 a v «
BIQ BUCKS 

Rm k I... HbraKI 
SUPER

CLABmREDMM

l,AV/f! CAl fc

^^..;^ar$i7?hl

LANDSCAPE
Tsia Trimming l^nmlng, 
. rxjtdoim, cfainup.
‘ Ihsured * APWtara 
■\M axpsilanaa 

RIoky Niokaraen

. ORAM ROOTS LAWN 
CARE

• r 2t7-2472 
MdWtng • Traa Pruning - 

1̂  v'^lawnptaanup.
» ^FREBEA^TES

MCAT PACKING

N i-ro e

IIO M I
m ill III I I ' .

KENNY THOMPSON}
h o m f  buu nrR
Itastrlrlsd Hiihurhan 
B llas Plana A 
Fatlmalaa, 40 yaara In 
■iialngaa 203-454H

IIO M I
IM I'IIO V I Ml N l

JUANOAAPtR
MffBRAL

CONTRACTOR
PLANNIRA

CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENS, SIO- 
INO, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS, AOOt- 
TtONS, OARAOSS, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS.

CALL JUAN. St7-3S04

HODSL 
1 r V H  ING

HOUSELEVEUNO 
BAB HOUSELEVEUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A rw(kelered 
FREE ESTIMATES 
»  year guaranfaatl 
Owner R M  Burraw 

AbBana, Tx. 
TaSFiea

•V -ffM
MOM.I I MOl II 

;.V(
fPsaf rsaaa Lergaal

^ ----- Ê̂MBswv
R ^'U aarJrR aM t 
mmoo ofJmerme 

Orfaaat
( to o im - ttt i Of 

tte-deif

D tuvM R f n m u rru m
ItOVtRt

MVIARSBXPtRISNCS 
Tam and Sia fuye sen

EXCBUENT 
REFERENCES

-Eneloeed Tnreka- 
Tam bird Juia Cealsa 

SOOW.trd

FfEMODELIfK

B o b ^  

Custom . 
Woodwork*

Rsioiihi
Doom *VMom*BiI ii

113 N.
WMhoiMafkL 217-iltl

t
MKTMMAAH
itetMr AnfMsirr

From Joan R. A 
Enriquela Moran

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIQ SPRING  
HERALD cannot vouch 
for the credibility or 
legHimtcy of classified 
ada that may be 
published in this 
newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution 
when responding to 
advertisementa listed in 
th e  fo l lo w in g  
categories: Business 
OpportunlUea, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financial, Personals 
and Help Wanted. If you 
have questions about a 
particular business, call 
the Belter Business 

MU. ._________

QT-ART OUR NEW  
■CAREER TODAY!!! 
■Ac t  TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL. JTPA  
APPROVEDA^A 
APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79536.

■A'
LIKE HOME* HOME 
SWEET HOME- Elderly 
Foster Cere, Richard 
and Carolina* Dimaa 
(operator!) 1411 North 
Bryan, Lameea, Tx. 
7 9 3 3 1 ,  > B e a .
800-872-8266’ Home. 
800-872^M09.

H( I P V/AfJTFD

MENTAL
r e t a r d a t io n  a id e
OR TRAINER Provides 
training and supervision 
tor people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available. Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply. 
Hum an R esource  
Services. West Texas 
S ta te  O p e ra te d  
Community Services. 
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720 Tobacco A Drug 
Free W orkp lace . 
(915)263-9762 or 9731

RENTALS

207-205$
Heeooe/Apmrtmente, 
OupleMoe, 1,2,2 and 4 
bedroo 'me furnloh'e/1 ot 
untmdehedL

Save Money 
.Read... Herald 
 ̂ SUPER 

CLASSIHED ADS

COSMETIC COUNTER 
PERSON. Experienced 
c o s m e tic  s a le s  
preferred. Apply in 
person at Dunlaps. 111 
E. Marcy.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
FARM HAND needed 
immediately. Full-time, 
year round. All inquiries 
confidential. Reply to 
Box 010/1431, Big 
Spring 79721.

Big Sprii^ Hebdd'

SUPER
f' «

BUY JTI $ELL IT! RND ITI 
Fast Results - Every Time

Hi h
3 LINES • 3 DAYS.....$3*
4 LINES *4 DAYS.....$4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS....J 6*
Private Parly - Ciaas 500 -Mercherv 
dise Items Only • One hem per aci 
Item rrxjstbepiiced under $375 Poce 
of item rrxist be listed in ad ASeiler s 
Choice ads are PREPAID - no re
funding or prorating on early carxiei- 
lation

£ I55T7*1

4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad Item musi be priced under $975. 
Price of Item must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
rv) refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation
4 LINES* 6 DAYS.....$8.95

,Walk-in Service availablei'
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When To Call Us - 26»-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

Fax Your Ads • 264^7206 :

sprBi§ H E R A L D
H elp  W anted

T O m M l
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal 
, especially for 

YOUll

n t t '

Atlyp*
Wbrk §uarent00dllt 

^ee asbw fss. 
§07-1110 007-4200

FVUMOONNod^INtt 
Wiiaif 4 (kimpeJHIdh 

ShingNs 
Met Tai i  Uraval 

HIghsst Quality I-qwMt 
Fikia " 

tMO Cumpislad A U

“ *fh k r flStlMATIB*** 
Suntfad S Inswimf 

CM M7 M 7I

M  I ' l l f .  Ill I'AMI

out end te ffto  Tm S

' . I r 'i
t u l  PTlSt

[c s r  d o a t i t  te U ^ Off'

ZadWedeVoantm off 
• l( car docih'f Mil...

^  3rd Wfefc: Vou act 50% off 
•If car doesn'f acll...

4fh-7fhWcek:
Run your car ad FreelU!

(flrif I wetka Nuil b» Fild In sdvanttl

COM M UNITY
S U P E R V IS IO N

O FFICER
Requirements as stated 
in “Standards for 
TDCJ-CJAD", Section 
163.33 (a) Must have a 
bachelor's degree and 
unless the degree is in 
criminology, 
corrections.
counseling, law. sociaL 

 ̂w o rk , paycb al ogy .l

H e l p  W a n t e d

( l u l l  o u r  
(^luHMirif*(l l ) f ‘

ii« III
'<«iy

wwrtu

for iiio n *
tltfo riM M lirM I Ml

UnUin„ff$ X/ftA year 
in f»iX firrm 

r7aaaw6fir, chi<fTSaT?ri(jr," 
r»r orirtirriuiilly grniifi
WOlk lillllnii liiuliiiln 
mi|itiivl«ltiu
|ii iiliu I liMinI ■ liii 
I (im |illn iii n with 
|iiiilinliitii I iiiiilllliinx 
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I fiillllin l I lf•^llml«n 
iiiiml liK iiM t'lvnil hy 
I I ; <i; (il 11 MIh 
I litiliL I 1 .III I ). :t I r« 
Mdlii, riiilln II, I ' l l  Mil*
HIM Itlg ritnliiq, Ik  

•rurA\ uihi

III I 1/ fir>|AI ()U\ l-(
p»r> f/nxaa , liirnllurn 
and 'iihtn •/ flai/f Uin>

Fiber Glass Systems 
will be hiring 10 new 
e m p l o y e e s  (9 
Production & 1 Office 
Personnel). Interviews 
will be 1:30-2:30, 
starling 1/20/97 -
1/94/Q7____________
EXTENSIVE HOME 
HEALTH Service ;is 
seeking experienced 
RN for home visits

H e l p  W a n t e d

e /c abenr safety Appt*, 
in parann or mad 

TnHittm  (o Marfir.af ArTa
floaidinl, fr)or> fi 
lliynn, I Hninaa, iM^na 
/U'VI I , Allll I'niaiiiiiinl

I ' O M t A I  .MUIR  
A V A i i  Atti r 1
|i II a 111 ii II a No

fi
noo it>(<< rtonn t vi 
houi non «44 nonn 
I u runn

Ml i.t tu inN im  
Nl I I It 11 I wmpoiMiy 
nmiilnymniil, apply al 
\^t\J R rtrnug ni * all 
201 fu l l

SEOiRmr
FinAna

DUE TO iura> exTMBian
NAMGERTKAnrS

lAirrED:
WCOfTCR:

urtpmmnpefit mmpn
Arri.Y Iff rr.wwih 

104 B. cteMad

In Anailn 
afinr

2h'l /394
Hnnaakaapar Nneda'f 
fi4 /f/a  A'Pf '/ 4 da/a  
par aaak 10 14 lira 
MV

t akinq A|i(iHi;all(Mta 
Nowtl

Wa ara ramodatlng. diia 
hi Hint we writ tie aiMinq 
2 0 a if (1111 rt n a I 
eiiifilrtyaaa In lha fond 
artivli'a aiaa ricialllona 
niiial ha IlllafI hy lha 
2iid weak III t all If you 
a ia  a n a r g a t l c ,  
hiinlwoiklMq. Iiuiiaaf 4 
'la|>aualila (ilaaaa a)i()ly 
af M/Wti 4 i/'»untfV Frwrl 
hfr/raa, I fOf I ainaaa 
Mary rmly Ff/F fnuy 
farabr*g ra'ydra'l

Makw Monwy. 
P la c o o H o ra ld  

SUPER
CLASStHEDAD

HFAi  m  ( AkF r r>vf r a ( . f 
j i . s r

PAIf lT iN' ’

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLJMREOBfTEfWET

BEffVICS
NO LONO OtBTANCE
HOI 
HOI 

FI
ALLBBNVtCEtOM

W A U rV M C R T
PAmfwoa

fn tE  u rauT E tu ti
O nT tm T em e^tao tt

PAlfiTif.G

TELLPHONE
SER71GE

Caa MtaaOi

TSTTSSt S STTES T
PetetegtRipeim

bea4or4ExlB4or
~ “ F ie a C i4 a irtu **~

CetJoeOamae
2B7-78B7arM7-7B>1
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TREE S£= /■:£
TRBTa

gSTWMTC r -  I

JO B FAIR
f J i f r - .  M A y G  ) V S  1 ' ,  T M
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W  f f j  l *> f H

1') tf) Ui 1 F)«j pm 
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L t< ifir>n
f M 8 VSSV s u r f s -
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n XhtlaTT#*
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:\K-
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«atd Mee S kM vef ^

a PROCESSORS EXAMINERS 
a SERVICE REPS
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MNNilAVNI
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pkMuyourBdL
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C L A » ^ | F l . i P

■"fT"
2 tookino for 
■om>ono to do Ironirtg. 
P tM M  r«p(y to P.O. 
Box 1991, Big Spring. 
79721.

PIZZA INN 
Now hiring dolivory 
drivers full-tims & 
ppri-timo. Apply In 
person 1702 Qregg. No 
phone caHs pleese.

Daytime help needed 
Apply in person at 
Sonic Drive In.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for an Assistant 
M anager position. 
Apply at Jumburrito. 
2200 Gregg SL

SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST. 
Beautifu l, d iverse  
hospital setting, flexible 
schedules/outstanding 
salaries. 800-378-6825. 
T e x a s  t h e r a p y  
Managenient.

COMPUTER USERS 
needed. Work own 
hours. 20K-50K/yr. 
1-800-348-7186x976.

Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic has 
immediate openings for 
the following positions, 

C O LLE C TIO N S  
CLERK

Duties irKlude updating 
patient information in 
computer, contacting 
insurance companies 
and refiling insurance 
claims, and contacting 
patients concerning 
outstanding bills to 
arrange a repayment 
schedule. Minimum  
requirements include 
good communication 
skills, previous medical 
office experience, 
typing, and 10 key. 
S a l a r y   ̂ i s  
commensurate  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.
MEDICAL OFFICE  

A SS IS TA N T
Duties will include 
registering patients, 
updating  p e lle n t  
tn 1o rm etie r»  ‘ ‘ tn  
c o m p u t e r ,  f i l e  

'*Tns’i7r‘¥ n e e , ’ “cbTlecf 
payments at time of 
service, prepare daily 
deposit, and assist 
office manager in 
m ainta in in g  and  
slocking exam area
Spanish speaking  
would be preferred but 
IS not required  
Minimum requirements 
include basic computer 
expenerKe, typing, and 
10 key Salary is 
commensurate  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available
O n ly  q u a l i f i e d  
applicants need to

LONGUIOHlil SILVERS
Rart-TMe S'MHime 
MTvice poslioM \ 
available. Day & Night 
shifts, mutt 
eitergelic & 
dependable. Apply O 
2403 8. Gregg. No 
phone caNs pleasal

HIRING: From 
help. Must be 

w tlllll^ * to work  
mamlngs/evening shift. 
A f^ y  at Jumburrito, 
2200 Gregg St.

VENDORA^RAFTERS 
booth setup. Latice 
panels for lOxIO-f. 
263-7924.

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICfAN with 
R e s id e n t ia l  anc 
Commercial 
experience. Salary 
d e p e n d i n g  on
e x p e r i e n c e  & 
dependability. NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. 1010 25th 
St., Snyder, TX 79549 
915-573-5117.

POSTAL JOBS: 3 
posjtons available, No 
exp. nee. for info call 
1-818-764-9016 Ext. 
4044.

BASEBALL & football 
cards for sale. Packs, 
sets, lots more. Call 
264-6225.

i Pont AtiLt BuiLDirjGS

BURGER KING now 
accen*‘''^|^2l&cations 
for alC^^uiuons. Apply 
in person at Burger King 
FM 700 location.

C N A/UNIT
SECRETARY

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 153 
Bed JCAHO accredited 
facility has an 
immediate openings for 
CNA's and Unit 
Secretaries.
Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
ability to work at a fast 
pace. Excellent 
interpersonal skills a 
must. May require some 
overtime.
We offer a competitive 
salary and 
comprehensive 
benefits package, 
irKluding 401(k) 
retirement.
Please submit resume 
to:

Personnel 
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720 
or Fax to (915)
263-6454
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
syrSchboeidbWwebn' -
thifViours of TtXfartt & 

.JLOOpm and xnayJie-—  
turned in there also No 
phone calls please.
EOE

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
L0t U9 h0lpl For 

Fabt, frl0ndly  
00rvlC0. C0II or 
come by todayl 

Se Habla Eopanol 
115 E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phono
AppUeaUona

W olcom o

14X24 Shop/Storage - 
Double doors - heavy 
duty floor - delivery and 
financing available. 
563-3108.

Prouuce

PECANS in shells .75 a 
pound. Pecans shelled 
$30$4 a pound. Call 
263-8785.

SLUAIYSMLOAN»i«S
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security FinarK:e 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

New 5-6 person Hot 
Tub/Spa - Redwood 
cabinet - 10 year
warranty. Reduced 40% 
- Delivery and financing 
available 563-3108.
A creage  For  S ale

HAY large round bales. 
$ 2 0 - $ 3 0  b a l e .  
806-689-2227.

ROUND BALES of red 
top cane hay. Johnny 
Middleton. 267-7625.

RENT TO OWN 
REBUILD APPLIANCES 
E A S Y  T E R M S .  
GUARANTEED, 
delivery and connect. 
Will buy Kenmore, 
Whirlpool & GE 
washers. We have 
evaporative and and 
r e f r i g e r a t e d  air  
conditioners for sale. 
264-0510 and/or 1811 
Scurry.

Exc. Cond. 
dbl c a rp o rt,' e 
fertce. 1313 Princeloti 
$ 2 7 ,5 0 0 . After .rS
263-3702.
R 0 J r ro o w N T ? 5 3 ^ '
4 bedroom, 2 baQi, 
garage, barn, f e n c ^  
$350.00/m onth , .1^  
years. Real nept 2-. 
bedroom, fenced, 
$ 250 .0 0 /m o n th . 1
bedroom, garage,^ nice 
house, nice yard» 
$200.00/month, 1
264-0510. "

10 ACRES with water 
well in Silver Hills. 
Ponderosa off Driver l 
road toward the Country [ 
C lu b .  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 1  
263-0102. I

PEOPLE JUST LIKE 
YOU Read Thq  
Classified. Sell your 
home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000  
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE 
FOR SALE! Phone:
2 6 3 -  7 3 3 1 ,  Fax:
264- 7205. We accept 
Visa, Mastercard and 
Discover.

SMALL Tracks of landj 
for sale 5-7 miles south | 
of town. Have land that! 
will make more than 501 
gallons of water perj 
minute Will considerj, 
terms or Texasj  
Veterans. Also have 
land 1/2 west of 
Coahoma. 263-8785.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, 
garage, barn, fenced, 
$350.00/m o. 15yrs 
Real neat 2-bedroom, 
fenced, $250 /m o.  
1-bedroom, garage, 
nice house, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510.

B n  S f r m q  H n u L D

Ro«l,
180.^3/2/2/ brick. 1.6 
•c rM . khop, corrals, 
bam, hot tub. fancad. 
d a l 263-7924.

r.lOHILl H i -ML

D O U B L IW IO e  
^  SA LE

Must Selll 1997 28x52 
Doublewide. Three  
bedroom, two bath, 
steel front door, 
dishwasher, upgrade 
carpet. Optiorrs galorel 
$29,900. Will move to 
your location. Stardust 
Mobile Homes, (915) 
653-1859.

party whMIeftf But doni 
blow^your InedijM tax 
refund...Inved In a new 
homij and naxi year's 
roiund should be even 
more. Come in and let 
us show you how to 
make the Tax Man work 
for you, USA HOMES. 
4606 W. WaN, Midland, 
Tx. 1-91S-620-2177.

JANUARY  
CLEARANCE SALEI
Stardu^ Mobile Homes. 
D o z e n s  of
Sixteenwides and 
Doublewides, all on 
sale. Will trade/finance. 
All Must Goll (800) 
727-9760.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

C o m m . R eal E state

C omputers

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE  

1 -8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 4 0 6 3  
X371

H I R I N G F O R
As8i8tanr»-WpAager at
B u r g .C t f^  rM  700 
Pay will be diacusssed 
at interview

Smiths Corona word 
processor with 12" 
monhor > with; buUt in<
^pr^rld sheSt! $350.
new asklngi-L'SlSU. 
268-9209 after 6pm

Do g s , Pe t s , Etc

2 C O M M E R I C A L  
BUILDINGS for lease. 
119E. 3rd. & 125 E 3rd 

\ 2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4
Owner/Bi

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in 
Coronado Hills !!! Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up 
front. Call Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9R4R

troker.
H ouses  For S ale

BRAND NEW IN: 
Coronado Hills, 4* 
bedroom, 2 bath , 2 car! 
garage, huge living; 
room with built m| 
entertainment cent 1, 
lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large 
country Kitchen. Open 

Saturday atrd

BEST LOCATION IN 
TOWN! 3,800 sq.ft. 3 or 
4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath. 
2 car garage Beautiful 
1-1/2 acre yard. 
$225,000. 263-2382, 
263-4697

$179.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 3 bedroom 2 bath 
fleetwood. Standard 5 
yr. warranty. 9.50%  
X p R VAR $1118.00  
down, 360 months. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-915-363-0881/1-800- 
725-0881.

• I N C O M E  T A X  
SPECIAL- now is the 
time to own a 4 bedroom 
double wide, 1997 
Fleetwood $314.00  
month, $2049.(X) down, 
9% apr yar 360 months 
homes of america 
O d e s s a ,  t x .
1-915-363-0881/1-800- 
725-0881.

T H E  C R E D I T  
professionals! Call 
today for pre-approval 
on your mobile home. 
We have the highest 
approval rating in West 
Texas.
1-915-363-0881./1-915-
725-0881.

>o m  i ie  
best s e A  in the 
house,..Your House, 
ita l is. 26- odor TV wNh 
rem ote with the  
purchese of any new 
home delivered by 
super Bowl Sunday.. 
USA. HOMES, 4606 W.^
W all, Midland. 
1-915-520-217A  
1-600-620-2177.

Tx.

building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $ 2 0 0 .0 0 / 
monthly
SlOO.OO/deposit. Call 
263-5000.

RETAIL STORE for 
lease. Approximately 
3000 sq. ft. Located at 
119 E. 3rd. Call 
263-6514.

Furnishi 0 A p is

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPOSIT. Nice 1,2,3 
bodrooms, electric 
water paid. HUD  
ac c e p te d .  Som e  
furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.

LARGE, t  .bedroom  
.apartm ent.. .W alk-In  
b ioset' & atorage, 
oeiling fans, yard. 
C re d it q u a lif ie d , 
non-aitM>kers without 
pets. $20C/ No bills 
paid. Near post office. 
Century 21/McDonald 
Realty. 263-7616.;^

Furnishjpd 1 bd.
/kpartment. CleanI 605 
E. 13th. $225./m o. 
w/deposlt. 263-7648.

FORLEASE,2fenood1 
aore yarda wHh email 
building. CaH 263-|D06. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, 
Inc.

ONE-TWO Bedroom 
apartments, houfes, or 
mobile home. Maiure 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341.

SMALL 2 
apartm ent, 
refrigerator. 
For more 
263-7769.

bedioom  
Stove,  

bills paid, 
info call

National Classifieds

1997 FLEETWOOD  
front kitchen, 16 wide, 
with bay windows, 5 yr. 
warranty, come see this 
one. $225.00 month, 
$1148.00 down , 12% 
APR 360 months. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. Se Habla 
Espanol.
1-915-363-0881/1-915- 
800-725-0881.

'1^§ ibTzO  9848
C J 11

FOR SALE; 3212 
Drexel. 3/bedroom, 
1/bath, single garage, 
fenced backyard, new 
heater and A/Ol'Call 
263 /825 and ask for 
Jhm ........ .

$229.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 Fleetwood double 
wide,) 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only $1498.00  
down. 9% APR VAR, 
360 months. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx 
1-«SS4«»-OM1/1i^91 tk
Hoo,79iUmu\. > i
.44*

G R E A T  F R O
VALENTINES! Cocker 
Spaniel Puppies lor 
sale 26/-3915 liUSim os OMPOMIUNIII 0

FREE E KENNEL Cl UB 
BREEDER REFEMRAI 
SERVICE
Helps you find 
reputable 
breeders/qualily 
puppies Purebred 
rescue inlorrnaliori 
263-3404 daytime

LOCAL CANUY KOUrB 
30 VanAuig maduiiM Hsm 
•pi StOO^r 4«y. All for

Call I lUO 991

ABIL ENE STATE  
SCHOOL
DENTAL HYGIENIST II 
$2389A40NTH 
High school graduate 
GED. or proficiency 
e v a l u a t i o n  of  
experience Graduation 
from an accredited 
Dental H/giene School ' 
Must have a Ucense to 
practice Dental Hygterie 
in texas Must have a' 
current registration, 
certificate Eaaential 
fijocirona ProvKJwg die 
following services as 
rteeded for people wWi 
mental retardation in a 
residential setting 
professional dental 
hygiene services 
infection control  
corTirTiijntcation, staff
traiT.r'ig e/pOS<r>g and 
dere*r>{>»vig
radiograpTry ct,airs«d« 
a s s is l i r g  p h y s ic a l  
assisnng behenor  
mterrec^r^x 
drxuneriUtien 
Preferred

Prew>js 
experwee woWavg war.
MvJrrtd'jaH m Uevifat 
Health or M entaii 
Rafardation (ac4Wy 
APPL /  AT Huwsa/i 
Raeource Service  
Ofkce, 5 24W> A M4pM 
AtoWewa r x  764<i4 
EOE

OUTSID E SALES.
Self-starter, salary plus 
commission Send 
resume to P O Box 
1043, Big Spring TX 
79720

Lost  & FrjuilO

S9.995 
VHND
P K P H I / M B H X H K Y
KOirrBM Your butlnaiil

MX) ̂  1777.
IIAKOI.U IVBN TRUCK
IN G  ncwli inouvaiail liwlivblu 
•if ui wiui our Trsinlna Pro 
liHn cun lU  270 l(r/6fur

mursl Call AAA Munfiis A 
raiueTV x)Plnaiwtal CurpuraiiM 

612 1757.

uannlMa liiformaliun ilxMfi 
ililvaii call: I KXI M:2

Y<«Jf houni Yuurpruful Top 
ll.lO U f wai

FOUND
phone
Avenue

Cordless

local iiui ll.lOOf waakly 
puUuUal Muiimum InvtM 
mam $10,100 wuh Immaillala 
caab fkiw c:ali I 100417 
6430, Kxl. 5900
TBl.BMARKirrKIUI; NBW 
AUTOMOMILB »tui uxr 
•alaal $2300 par tuairl U>, 
BUMal HaxjMa hnurit Puul

0S53
OTM TRUCK DRIVKRti

iuJI lUlM 
rlancaif I

yuu Ma47 Own a huma now, 
without dwdow^ymaMinuM 
bwikf rMulM CumplMa Mr 
tnwiarri fliumcini it uuallflad 

via Ifaana AlUanaa I
aaparlancail Hiaa inlrUnf and 
Itl yaar lowana $10K- Ihavani 
l iaiiipun I *00 311 1595,
W>H

IMCIauna 
Nif>.:i40M4

JACK
lUu/g

■I

RAMUKRKIGHTOP fata*, 
• 'friaj tiaaad carrtar •aaturis 
</IM laaiiM A Mnalaa 95 m 
aawar cUnvanliooila Call

M 1 aJ0 6O7-56»5
on Corrjriado I Waakly cuMMMaMuol'Iraia 
Call 283 523/ ! *"a' SuMxinl $24 Mveaunwa

ll /W cri/l III

Team A SIngla 
Drivers Wanted 

Wa o f f e r  an  
ax c a l la n i  banaf i t i  
packag e  
Slgn-on-bonua,  
com pat i t iva  wage  
package, 401k with 
company  
contr ibut ion,  
r e te n t io n  b o n u s ,  
H aa lt h /O ants l /L i f a  
I n s u r a n c e ,  an d  
uniforms.

FOR SAl.E 4 Kjoim 
good used carpet, 1 
uprigtit free/er clean 
82 Cadillac H'- ff / j  >ji 

casti (Xus lake 
payrnerits at $143 
28 /3143

Hufuunl 
rcuuUM Cell 
wUii

I too 174

VKNUINC;, AS'IONISH- 
IMG, HfiW kr mf0v*€ yewr 
wt txnx M unc mmmmg hM
fruaUuMRi SOU 121 7690 
inveUmaM rcuuixtd $1,VXJ

(XrUHri’Ry CARBBAI NA- 
rUHtWUnt ujuM/y iMi m 
UM itmfmmy mm4$ miimimi 
I40¥%t, laanw u/fUa
luciUrai wx Iw* Mry
wt»w< M 7«XM UniMM puw 
Ural kaA«4 I 100475 
Y242

HAPPY
TR|V$RbflClt>Bi 
fUaiAitU a  dUoi¥

A taps***"** ^ a«g«Ac«u Av«iM«alMMi, 
bwAw^ «UMM 

WOlJiV TANNING MOM. 
iM m twwM Key 4mm4 ww 
M««l CiaiawmiWMirwix wUU 
Itum liWAO iww MuW4r 
yy a n u  $m anU0 cataios

$1(KX) weekly. Stuffing 
e n v e l o p e s  your  
location. Guaranteed! 
Easy work, excellent 
pay. PT/FT WORKERS 
NEEDED NOW. Free 
Detaila sand SAVE: 
P.O. Box 5(X)-KP, Lima, 
PA 19037.

t$ 1 ,000 ’S WEEKLY  
Processing our local 
mail Part-Time from 
home. Easy work. No 
Experience Needed. 
FREE
postage/supplies. Start 
today! RUSH S.A.S.E.; 
Southwest
Publications, 13492 
Research Blvd., Suite 
120-402A, Austin, Tx. 
78750.

$7$1000  WEEKLY

a t h o m e , BiArt *ria)|f,

obligation Sand self 
addressed alampcd 
snvelops to: Express, 
DspI 122, 100 Essi 
Whileslons Btvd, Bulls 
«148-346, CAdar Park, 
TX 78613

CREDIT CARD AGENTS 
needed. $30 per hour 
plusi No selling, no 
i n v e s t m e n t ,  no 
experience required. 
Cal l  24  hours.  
1-800-926-0776.

HOMEWORKERS 
W A N T E D I  1000  
Envsk>pes-«-$3,000. $3 
for every envelope 
processed. For free 
info, call 24 hrs. 
r e c o r d e d  msg .  
1-310-514-5155.

IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
$ 1 , 5 0 0  w e e k l y  
possible! Excellent 
irtcome opportunity! No 
gimmicksi Serious 
individuals please call 
toll free 800-500-7478.

•P P ** M A I f  >' O W D B II

$/00 PLUS WEEKLY al 
rssidsnes procsssiny 
mail (or growing 
National Company. For 
FREE dslslls sand 
BABE, to Paxton 
Process in g ,  Sox 
12494, Kansas CMy, Mo 
64116

1968 86/WE'EK plus 
p a r I 11 rn s 9 0 %
profit not Ml M Full 
training provKlad For 
in fo rm at io n  r, a 11 
1 800 996 0 / 9 6  axf 
'/M/jh

fyk./M'S //Aim 8

H id e  a Bad cut 
/ a l  v a t t , apo t laas

Call 283 IU '/^

a t t b n t t o w  e x f e r i
HHCtU TRU.K 4riucri 
{Mac M I $0 4awii/NJ< *11
aulM ffwmmfddf yawbtt M 
I I  aauadM A vs 18,080* 

r 4ov 
Cjum 
N«w

rAirniKR iNpusTRika,
IN/:.
wyuurwM

lMi4 MF 71781, r o  am 
96|rXri,FuaWuidi,TX 76161 
OUriurMN 1409411 7664.

I mmutmmuttm aww
) RajwJU** *4 umm 
rrasCS HUriuni,

pMitivc fay,
wjmIcnmmI
>y)b«M<ae

KINGSIZE fjirnmo/ib 
baautyrast Wa/alasa 
Matirass Sat 1 ika naw 

Call 283 /!#24

Af|4« IJaM I SU8441418S
urTsrxi

R E O U m e M C N T f  
ARE: 23 yaava otd 
ivHh 2 years semi 
driv ing  sxpeftencs  
of completion of an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ruck  
driver sc hoof, COL 
artth hex-m et end  
ten h sr
s n d e rs e m e n fe ,
peas,  GOT and  
com pany
rsqutrsm ente, Ufa 
wtN help fraln yeu 
far a ssrccesafuf 
future in the tend 
trues mduetvy.

AD VER TIS IN G  
WORKS  

WITH  
BIO TYPE 
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT.

srx> S4'i 1M4
SO Mm» Fa 1 5 a rr c ^ i
DRIVER...OWNKR OP- 
KAATOR eUuwyaey Ahwr

ywllWHI Vfll unI 
an avaiUSU a UUwwUi. Of 
«#au iwptmatty W I MMM
mMMKkd CaU
I SOTAlIl KiM tw ydmm»

NUr.'LKAR rOtVRR 
PI-ANT ufrnar avUUMx tar 
brgli mAuU SiySaM gxaJr as 
4m  xpi 25 SaperS uuaws 
(mSign tii«1ii4>i sm4 Mhry. 
■■■SiiiIN m u I, v«m u m w  « m

1488 292 5547

tiijiu a m  u u ,
»M|(Msl,f «rsitMSSna«»ui»a

•ifi4 fiMSur iyynrv«4 Fim  
mlmmmm Sy mart I 488 
422 7128, Um  217,4964SI 
5578, FAX 496961457/ 
k ( i f  ( / /
mwm vUMnfrM4im xm Su

Alts yo u  to»
MyMy tafftiMl Wky7 Mur 
WwawiSM m  ktm yua mw

CAIfb FQH $1001 
f r o c k s ,  boa t s ,
4 wfiaafars,
iinAttfUtHfUro, furntturs, 
afarJrr>ri»/,6, <.x>mpoUrfs 
«(/, by FBI, IMh, DEA 
Avatlabis your area 
n o w  C a l l
1 8 0 0  613 4'44'4 Ext 
0  22436

holp Immadlalaly  
1600-plus a weak 
Part-time 
(200)673 $403

Medical billing Earn 
123,OOr par doctor, 
PT/ET Modem taqulrsd. 
f l a x i b l a  h ours  
availsbls Don't spend 
thousands Call Nowl 
I'SOO 266 1/04

I IP A R E N T 8  STAY  
HOMETIVour chllrfran 
need yr/u mora Ifian 
your boss Our mail 
orrlar t/usinass la out of 
conIrrrIH Join usi (,uH 
t 800 982 4423 for 
FHf E f>T/'rWall

upparti
UMM4.

DRIVERS. COVENANT 
TRAINERS Mm <n«r 
178/08. Ownam uwm ewa
<WM$ I88/U0«*4wa 223/00

I m ilM«y«M lOSamweysaS

TRAVEL Ar/ENTSf REAL 
maatiy Nm 4 *•!*#« 

2 5 y<Mn Mprrteto, 
Mxrv« ctSMU Saa4 mmtma. 
••Ury Siamy Wmw M»vcI 
tmmiy, FO Hm 1742, Wsaw, 
TXW<n, FAXSI7754Q261

SURKETfNO Nnwudi fh* 
npaff Caste 1/2 yruaf Naaf 
fwJtfl AS4CAT tmiMntm* 
Miaiwiiiia rnmAm frtm 1992 
W

I lllAII'.iAi M I'/v.l

# l , f M  iUAJlmpm,
Tm m  76478̂

BI^IREE -

CAKF8,  
. l aa f  I ra

Harstd  
arorka CoM m  
2B3-73G1,

Ap pty In pa raatt at 
t T f E R f  lAU U . 
U N M  N iC ., I 2 M  
• T ,  Mtpy 2 7 9 ,

WEODIMG3 
E T C  5
Cetst/rat>r//.t 
ATTENTir>M kh iU lfi 
f j f  1'At/ 1 OVv dk*ry,«xr4 
on weddrrg '.wset 18%. 
dhac6Mr4 ori '.eSws psxs 
S4S howers wt«svi ft/tj 
pkm oral w r r r u  d»xrv«g 
Jenuar/ Ox V/ //s  
xent Mfjfm Ox vx  stxss 
end sr'.x<e6 o«s 
4taw*cF- CeA rxm> i6 g*4 
yeur data M^urs 

f 2 b^rxxx-
L a te r

a ^ e r n t m e n f s  rf 
ma404  The CwnhenYs

twinmiMU* CaUki4«y 
f«n M M « 4  4 rtv«riC ;

4414194
I S80

...REHIND ON ULlAf 
Om mm0tm* idiatt Fi 
4cb« ■■>ifaaa>i/iiaii4i< 
UtM mAitmd f y maai 
tewM MMsa Sup ifAmm

MILITARY
CNAMn/S

2S24̂

C A H S  U N D F  H 
$(76/^/B// Sei/arl anrf 
soOf locally by DEA, 
IHS, a/«d 0x,ai law 
anfr/rr,emerrf f nx/ks, 
boats molorcyofas. 
fixrntiira, and rnrxs Cai 
Px>-fr4re
r 800-400 33T/8 a /f  
4296

HFA/Jf 40,/XX),/XXI rrn 
irila/naf with Mall 
/Jassifiads Also full 
i/Xry/ rXs(/fays WHfi f/aa 
sat up Fraa dafails, 
18/10 408 8816 aid 
6933

SEHfEKIS  H / IM E  
MAIIEHS If, /XX) pa/ 
weak All mala/ials 
p/oviriad Guararifaad 
aubafarilial weekly 
irirxxna Senrxra Hmoa 
Madera ONI Yf hand 
hAh MBAH, 8300 ( 38 
//raarirrr/X/r H d , ht/da 
3/)2 FD, Halaigh, NC 
2/6(2

M$n f pMEPe
% ti At tamat AmitM

f408-«7
i.a ta im __________

I S8/> IIS 6424 
DRIVEES '  NEW 1997 
f  yimtel Aavum hutid .2 
■ww* mm awtel Make 116 
42 ///J  ./ycMl 1 y«M» //IV  
was I jr*Mfl«4n 4mu'4 Cuw 
Dmm* 7mMfWtM kXA417 
y /7  r iUMtw
M iVERar Mrr-NOW Sa* 
ufMMn tw mu4 OTl 4Wv

pwXX. 8m4M eXXT MS fret 
riSS455 2Z27

A I . A '(

•muMmZcSa (Ml I 
SaS-TTiStM

SDERT CONSOLIDA
TION ir^Mw4kiyf*y"MM« 
ufUuVMOA R.«4m «wumN 
Wp ujUmtiam tatU kmmd 
bwSmyUy fr«* mm/Msmu I 
Self NCCS a«s pr«fM, te 
uan4/fcm4«4 I IfM i^ l
(MI2 ______
LOStP fUM CAIN tw year

WMYPRI WAimEB I X  
potwni iSmr.TMnXNL
WMdhrtmmdds MONEY TO LOAN.

•RAROAIN BOMBH  
71UNJSAND8«4anwMMiM
(msii msS m 4 rspvuMisf

M iiumi rxw mmmma fiwww vs 
IwwAvv 4vww / 4R Or ImN 
k e n ^  isrxrmaaao MT
M9 _______
Sf/V NOkfE WN# I  4m m / 
yWNMkMMiaehaa mm/i ImSm 
kentnstaawfCNVMrhN l-

fMTA^AMFOBtMBtt 
sMaSanMe ar 
W asMwi Aamtesn

DO /Of)  HAVE A 
PEHto/JWAl EBfEflE'/  
Jmf ahrxx evaryona vr 
8ria •Arimai'i FiaA dona 
arxnetFrvig to catoEi dta 
Stler4tein rX die E0f Erx 
In fo rm at io n  and  
naoesaary forma rxi 
tiow ip sacura copy of 
your $ta aanrl $6 wMFi 
$Ai$F to Informaborr 
SpaoiaSat f  O Boir 8 /9  

da, OMa 4/820

EAHN $760 Or more per 
w e e k  s t u f f i n g  
en ve lo p es  f e n d  
•  A 4 M I- fo B, $YP«8, 
• 1 8 7  H Broadway, 
•u ita  174, CMsafa N.

hO C lA l hfcEvUHffY 
IXhABffIfy  
BENEEIfh Hava yr/o 
triad for yrxx banefda 
and freerr dsM#d2 Wa 
oan hefpf Eras mdrai 
conaulfafion E M 
Bfaka A Asarx-iafae 
t 8/1078841024

HOME W ORKERS  
W A N T E D :  1 0 0 0
envelopesw$3000/mont 
h part time. Reeshrs $3 
for every envelope 
processed with our 
sales material. Call 24 
hour recording for FREE 
I n f o r m a t i o n  
(619)492-8551.

YO UR D A TELIN E  
D R E A M S  F IL LED  
H E R E I  Fantast ic  
Singles Connection! #1 
Dateline. Local & 
national #'s. CALL 
NOW! 1-900-740-1149 
$1.99/min. 18-a GTS 
860-434-0479.

FREE CASH GRANTS- 
Never repay, business, 
Education, Medical & 
Personal. For F R ^  info 
ednd'«MfB«iEVl!|b rant
finders 6 8 7 { |  N 
UutvefAfty t)hv#!"hfa , 
W, Tamarac Ft '13321

DO YOU HAVE A 
PEHBONAI E«( EllE / 
Jus! alinul avaryrrna In 
this country lias dmia 
something to caloti iha 
stlentlon of Ifta ERI Eur 
In form ation anri 
naoskMsry forma rm 
firrw to aanura nof/y ot 
your flla sand $6 with 
HAhE to Informalirm 
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PAifr Buying original 
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Hr/gua, Marnil Mau/ay 
A rXhar laxas arilsts 
Aaron Gaiiarias, 60 
Eaaf Oak CH , Chicago. 
IL 8081 f 312 9430880

(MP/JHfANI N O l i C I I  
$ 1 600 00 waakly  
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AF ARTM INT FOR 
RENT. A U  UnUTlES 
P A ID . S IN G LE  
OOCUPANCr.

I $KK).0Q/DEPO8IT, 
$300.0QIMONTHLY. 
2S7-1782. .

i '
SBl lA|l

VILLA G B
100 2  n . N am
267-5191

V*
r- vvvviŝ q&igsgi

L oviur ^
NUGHSOtHOOD

i  ISI KENTWOOD 8 
I APARTMENTS S
9  ii«MiM29aaM !

267-5444
«  263-5000 I

TWIN TOWBR8 A 
WESTERN HILLS 

APARTMENTS
2911 W. us. Hwy.aO* 

264-0353 *EHO 
PALL A WINTER 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom 

$200.00-$225.00 
2bedroom 

$250.00-$275.00 
Refrigerated Air, 
Refrigerators and 
rarrges furnished. 
Water furnished. 

Laurrdry room available 
Clean & Comfortable. 

$100.00 Deposit 
Required.

Cal For Details.

3 Bedroom, Garage, 
$415.00. 3 Bedroom; 
Den. Rreplace, $450. 
No Pets. 267-2070.
5 bedroom. 21/2 bath, 
water well, carpeted, 
fenced. Plus 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, 
carport, ' fenced. 
267-8746.

2401 CHEYENNE: 
3-bds, 2-bths, 1 
garage, sm. den. 
central heat/a ir. 
$200/dep„ $400/mo. 
267-3074. References.
FOR RENT: 3bd, Ibt. 
1300 11th Place. 
$450/mo, $200/dep. 
267-4677.
2 BEDROOM, central 
air & heat, fertced 
backyard. Deposit 
required, no pets. 
263-4483.
8ELL/RENT: 3 bd-1 bih, 
$300.; 2 bd-1 bth, $250. 
Ref. required .  
267-3905.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath, 2 
bedroom & Ibath, good 
location, clean. 
References. Mature 
adults. No Pets. 
267-4023 & 268-1888.

3 bedrooms, garage. 
$415.00. 3 bedrooms, 
den. fireplace. $450. No 
pels. 267-2070.
1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 
1102 Sycamore. No 
Pets. 267-3841.  
556-4022.

NEED BABY SITTER . 
Parents work shift 
work. My home or 
yqws.CWia87-0<

Loot oellutar phone, at 
Wal-Mart. Reward. 
267-8704
Full or Part Time. 
Inside In Drivers. 
Domino's Piaxa. 2202 
S. Gregg.
*$270.00 month buys 
you a 97 Fleetwood 
doublewide 3 
spacious bedrooms, 
large walk in doaets, 
large freexer space, 
island kitchen, large 
Hvirtg room, 1312 sq. 
ft. $1761.00 down 
9.00% var apr 360 
months Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881.
• APPROVED It's our 
favorite wordi We 
have the highest 
approval rating on 
rrrobile home loans In 
W est T ex as .  
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881.

mobla homa for 
66(M038.
FREE PUPPIE8I 
Madkan sized doge.
cm  283-7937.

*Laaa than $28.00 par 
aquara foot. Baal 
vakw on a 4 badroom 
doublawida. #1^
Homabuildar in
Amarfca, #1 warranty, 
#1 earvioe. Doni miae 
out cal today. Homes 
of America Odaaaa, 
Tx. 1-915-283-0881 
1800-725-0880
•1907 Flaatwood, 
front Idichen, for only 
10 years at $262. 17 
month, only one loft 
$1078.00 down, 0.5% 
var apr. Homes of 
America. Odessa, Tx. 
915-363-0081. 
1-800-725-0661.

* Invierta su Income 
Tax en una casa 
Amueblada de 3 
recamaras con 
$ 1 4 5 0 .0 0  de 
•nganche y solo 
$194.00 por mee, 120 
nteses 13.5050% apr 
var. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-7254)681.

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
283-7331.
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C l a s s i f i e d

H o r o s c o p e
BAPPT B IB TH D A T F O l 

WBDMBSDAY, JAM. Ifc  
■ v w li Ihla l«or t r lo ir  par- 

oonal iro w tii. Yoa wUl taka 
laapo of fkilh. Yoor riaellcNi to 
affaMona trariaa. from jojr to 
cooftiaion to raalatanoa. M U ,

on ahanfo bahaalor, and 
Bufra ajSwatm ita fci year per
sonal llfr. Yon fbal aMira auo- 
oaaaftal ttian yon hava In many 
yaara. If you are alngla, 
romanea bloom s In tha latMr 
part o f tha yaar. Ilaanw hila, 
you wiU eaUoy aoelaUaini and 
flirtation. If attached, you boikl 
your ralafinnNtIp on a atronpar 
fbundatlon, so U can flow mora 
nnoothly. TAURUS Is aadtlng.

Tha Stare Show tho Kind of 
Day YouH Hava: 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Poaltlva; S-Avarapa; i-So-ao; 1- 
DlfOcutt

ARIBS (March 81-AprU 19) 
What you dalibarataly kept 
under wraps may now blow. 
You hava Jumped on a roller
coaster ride. N ice and lev e l 
works for you. Stay open to 
feedback, but rion’t fbal com
pelled to fbUow I t  Uaa qtaclal 
care w ith finances. Tonight: 
Make tteasy. ***

TAURUS (AprU 80-May 20) 
Make aa few daclalona as possi
ble. Yon hava bean placed in an 
odd situation. Remain balanced 
end more together In your ileci- 
skma. Greet news comes your 
way. Stay open and not vested 
In preserving the status quo. 
Tonight: Take a deep breath, 
then do what you w ant •*

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You are d lsaf^ ln ted  with what 
a partnership offara yon. 
Another Is pushing you hard, 
possibly forcing you Into s cor
ner. Remember, you can always 
leap over tha problem . Stay 
alert, and consid er options. 
T o n i^ t: Make no d ecision s.

CANCER (June 21-Jnly 22) 
M aintain a h igh  p rofile at 
work. A partner you thought 
yon could count on may go 
bcrassk. Eaap your oooL Meet 
your share o f respoiulbilitles. 
Liook to tho future. Focus on 
friendship  and su ccess. 
Tonight Pretend It's a weekend 
break-

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22)
Reorient a work project on a 
different basis. You find that 

oca la Inscaaaad stability. Be 
open to change, new ideas and 
aoma form o f procasalng. You 
may hava to put off a trip for 
aavaral days. Be ralUbla, and 
handle duties. Tonight: B um  
tbs midnight oil.

VIROO (A ng. 8$-8apt. 21) 
Listen lo  fbadback, but what 
you boar la not w ritten  in  
atone. That la fortnnatal Yon 
gain porapactlva through  
events and a partner's sun^irt. 
RafUaa to be boaed In. Rather, 
ehooaa to keep a  comfortable 
distance. Saak out solutions. 
Tonight: Check out diflbrant 
mnytas •••••

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22) 
Listoning to othara could gat 
you In a lot o f trouble. Be w ill
ing to center yourself. Make 
your own deciskms about what 
fhels appropriate. Support your
self. There could be a lot of 
flak, but you can deal with i t  
Tonight: Talk to your beet 
friend.*^

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 
Work is demanding and diffi
cult. Plane and m eetings are 
subject to last-minute changes. 
You wonder how much more 
stress you can take. Keep, the 
mqjor tasks in mind. Thara is a 
lot of pressure where you least 
expect It. Tonight: Go out for 
dinner. **•

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) All signs say, “Don't take a 
risk! Not now." Understand 
more of what is going on with a 
loved one. A change is certain
ly necessary, especially in the 
way you handle your finances. 
C oncentrate on Im proving 
work and stab ility . Tonight: 
Exercise away the stress. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) O thers push you hard. 
O ptions that you haven't 
thought of do ex ist You discov
er that you need to resolve a 
m atter involving your home 
life . It could stress you out. 
Understand your exact expecta
tion s. Tonight: Talk with a 
loved one. ***•

AQUARIUS (Jan- 20-Feb. 18) 
D iscu ssion s are active- On 
some level, they could upset 
you. Consider what Is going on, 
and what is  bothering you. 
Maybe you need to make a 
change. Stay level with others, 
as ycu work through your own 
issues. A friend might take too 
much o f your tim e. Tonight: 
AycB. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Finances are out of whack. 
Rethink your budget with care. 
Prioritize. A friend looks at a 
situation much different^. His 
strong foodbnek.asaar,i^  bo 
best for you. It is time to claim  
your powsr. Tonight; Chat with 
a fkmily member.

•  by King Ftaturt t
Syndtcatm Inc.

Sport  ̂ B riffs
ThoAMOCIATID FREES

Families of prisoners need 
a little help from friends

DEAR ABBY. Ptanas continue 
to tell your readere how Uapor 
tani It la to Inquire about fomt-

bora who
aro In 
prison.

T h r e e  
yoars ago,
my son 
want lo  
p r i s o n .  
My sister  
and I vlall 
him every 
o t h e r  
S u n d a y .

______________pJ It's a 450-
m i l e  

round trip, so fomlllee have not 
only the guilt to deal with, but 
tha Ananolal burden alao.

The first yaar I don't know If 
1 would have survived without 
friends. Evan people 1 barely 
knew took a few minutes o f 
thslr Urns to say a kind word 
and aak how my son is adjust-

Ablgsn 
Van Bursn
Ooluinniat

ly

n tha other hand, people 1 
have supported during periods 
o f cr is is  In th slr  l lv s s  I no 
kmgsr oonshlsr friends beoauss 
thay haven't aven oallsd to ask 
how 1 am doing.

Abby, ths woman who was 
m sntlonsd in th s Isttsr may 
brsak down and cry whsn  
asked about her husband, but 
shs wUl always rsmamber ths 
klndnsss. -  STRUOOLINO IN 
ARKANSAS

DEAR 8TRUOOUNO: Thank 
you for a latter that w ill ease 
the pain of those who aro deal
ing with a sim ilar problsm . 
And particularly for assuring 
thsm that it is an act of klnt^ 
ness to Inquire about a dear 
(Hand or fhmlly member who 
is  inoarcerated. 1 received a 
mountain of mall echoing your 
sentiments. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
in prison. When old friends and 
aoqualntanoos aak me b .w  he's 
doing, it tells me they still oars 
and aoknowladgi him as a par

FOOTBALL
SAN DIEGO — Jim Mora 

Interviewed for the vacant San 
Disgo coaching Job, and general- 
manager Bobby Beathard 
received permission to speak 
with JackponviUe assistant 
Kevin OUMlde and Carolina 
assistant Vic Fhngio.

Mora, 61. rsslgnsd as coach of 
the New Orleans Saints on Oct. 
21, midway through his 11th 
season. Bobby Ross, who took 
the Detroltfob, resided Jan. 3 
because of differences with 
Beathard.

ATLANTA — Former New 
York Giants coach Dan Reeves 
has met for a second time with 
Atlanta Falcons president 
Taylor Smith to discuss the 
team’s coaching vacancy, 'The 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
reported today.

HOCKEY
NEW YORK -  New York 

Islanders defenseman Rich 
Pilon was suspended for two 
games by the NHL and fined 
$1,000 for a stick-swinging inci
dent involving Pittsburgh’s 
Mario Lemieux on Friday 
night

Pilon was held out of 
Saturday night’s game at 
Tampa Bay and completed the 
suspension against the New 
York Rangers.

GOLF
ROCHESTER. Minn -  

Arnold Palmer remained hope
ful about his chances of beating 
prostate cancer after initial

clothes -  his dignity, hts 
pride, hts pi^ssessKuu and, all 
too often, hts (hmily. When an 
old fVtend or acquaintance 
acknowWdgee my husband, It's 
like giving him hack a hit of 
himeeir. He appreciates helitg 
Kdd that nunetute aske<t abotii 
htm.

What bothers me mors than 
anything are th»v»e who whls 
per behind my hack, wxMt'i hxdi 
me In the eye and act unc\mt- 
fortable atxnind me, as tf they 
would like to ask but don't 
know how. It would be much 
more mdite h> Jitst ask WHTC 
OF AN INMATR

DEAR ARHY: My close 
friends saved my llfr with Ihetr 
friendship when my husband 
went lo tall amt 1 was left with 
three children In grade scbrnd.

There are many things a well 
w isher can do; Invite the 
spouse and children lo an out 
Ing; any simple meal will do — 
a coffoe shop, (hst RkmI ,  puUuok 
or picnic. Ask them lo go with 
you to the library, a museum, a

WhM 8 men goM lo prtoon, 
muoh Is strlppod away ftreai 
him  along with bis alraal

iM taaltlw  Mayo Clink. '
Dafalls of Palmer’s examlna- 

tiona were unavailable. The 
medical center Issued a brief 
■tatmnent saying only that doc
tors were “encouraged by Ini
tial test results,’’ ami spokes
woman Shelly nutoerski said 
Palmer. 67, still was undargoing 
tests Into ^  eariy evening.

It was unclear how long 
Palmer would renudn at the 
medical center.

BASEBALL
COLUMBUS. Ohio -  General 

Motors erlll drop its complaint 
against Cincinnati Reds oemer 
Marge Schott if she goes 
through with a sale of her 
Chevrolet-Geo dealership, a OM 
lawyer told a state hearing 
examiner.

GM has accused Schott of fak
ing car sales — Including using 
names of executives running 
her baseball team — at the deal
ership. Lawyers for Marge 
Schott Chevrolet-Geo Inc. and 
GM told the examiner they are 
in settlement negotiations and 
expect to reach an agreement 
by Feb. 20.

AUTO RACING
TINTON FALLS. N.J. -  

Defending series champion 
Mark Martin and reigning 
Winston Cup champion Terry 
Labonte are among four 
NASCAR stock car stars chosen 
to compete in the 1997 
International Race of 
Champions Series.

Jeff Gordon and Dale Jarrett, 
who finished second and third 
in the 1996 Winston Cup cham
pionship, also were selected.

HAWKS
Continued from Page 5

boy, they Just kicked us hard. 
Plus, they made some tough 
shots and they made some 3s in 
transition. We shouldn’t have 
given them up but New Mexico 
always shoots well at home,’’ 
Collins said.

The T-blrds took a 77-71 lead 
with nearly 10 minutes left in 
the game. Howard made short 
work of NMJC’s lead, however.

free-throw line. Mlcah Reed 
chipped in 18 points in the loss. 
Howard was paced Marcus 
Reedy and Will Jones who each 
scored 20.

In spite of the loss. Black was 
pleased to see his team fight 
back after falling behind. He 
said that was a sign of maturity 
on the part of the T-blrds. a 
characteristic they didn’t exhib- • 
it early In the season.

“For the first conference 
game it was a good win.“

parly, a niovla or fur a walk. 
Call Just to say “111 ” Send a 
“thinking of you" greeting curd 
or a nula.

Thare Is a big holt In the 
lives of families of prisoners. In 
addition, the families are 
ahamad and embarrassed. If 
there are children, there are 
Inavltably orual words from 
schoolmates.

1 beg this friend not lo let 
aelf-ooniolousness stop her 
from extending a much-needed 
helping hand. — ANYWHERE, 
U.8.A.

BORN TODAY
Actor Lloyd Bridges (1913), 

aotreee Charo (1951). Cardinal 
John Joaaph O’Connor (1920)

For Amarloa'a boat axianded 
horoauopa, raoordad by 
Jaoqualina BIgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, N  cants par minute. Alao 
foatured ara ’nw Spokan Tarot 
and Tha Runaa, which answar 
your yes-or*no quastlons. 
CaUira must be i t  or older. A 
•orvloe of InierMedIa Inc., 
Jmiklntown, Pa.
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and a pair of treys from: 
Maroney put Howard back on 
top to stay.

NMJC tried to pujl back into 
it late on 3s by McClendon, 
Albert Crockett and Mlcah 
Heed McClendon also hit nine- 
of to D'ee shots In the siK'ond 
hell hut the Thuds couldn't 
o\-en'ome Mowaixl's edventege

"We'»'e getting better We e«e 
still making mistakes Imt the 
kids eiv plaving bai>l,’ said 
NM.IC «>>acli Kmi Ula<'k ' Thai 
K>*\k«sl mmv like the TbuM 
•<^ms ot old ■'

The civsdit foi the vn-ton 
went tx> Itowaixl

"They liisi beat ns up and 
down ibe t)*>*>i Nk'c did a x'W'x 

b>b «M getting ba<'k and wc 
ga\e iin ao manx nasx baskets 
W e baxi bx xNxme d<xxx n and wm-k 
heixt l\M xXiirs then lbe\ would 
coiiie i tgbt ba«'k and get a lay 
ttp xxii the .Mbot end,” Bla«'k 
setxl

lilax'k was quix'k to pxxint out 
that MxA'lemtxxn ixlax’od big foi 
the T biixts He disxmxed 
IHxiiiis and bit 11 13 rtxxm the

LADY HAWKS- -
ConlltiiHKl fmiii Page b

siieggliig the hall lit mtd air and 
puHliig II hack In for two mme, 
giving her team a 41 32 lead 
with over 16 minutes lo )ilay

The Lady Thiinderhli'tls 
fought luti'k, lutwever, hut ('uutd 
never really gel oft the ground 
Keserve Dawn Page till a 3 
IMilnter to narntw the mai'gin at 
41 :in, hut Kindle had the 
answers her .iiHilnler and 
lay ill) gave Ihtwaro some extra 
hreatliliig muii at 36,37 with 
12 30 left

NMdt' would make one last 
run laie when Page stole an 
Inhoiinds itass and dished off lit 
Tadic, who laid II In. hill II was 
n'l enough as the Lady Hawks 
burned the NMJC press In the 
closing minutes

"We played lianl eimugh lo 
whi," said NMJt]; c«»acli ilreitl 
Palmer "We made stniie critical 
mistakes wlieii we were within 
6 points and In the ftnal two or 
thi3H> inhiules of Hie game ItuI 
I'm pruud of the way «iur play 
ers handled themselves W§ 
were down by IN and we fought 
back That's s great thing to sea 
from your u' tyers ''

Pyle, who dodged a fow 
elbows during Ihs game, lad 
NMJC with IT points, Tadic 
was right bahind with III points

physically coming into the

'l4Ut year we lost our first 
conference gams to Howard by 
2U,’’ lltack said "Thul didn’t 
keep us from winning the 
roglon 1 don't foel gmtd alMtiii 
l>elng 13 1.3, but I feel gxKid Ihal 
we ate msktng r«’«xgress ’’
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today It Tuesday, Jan. 14, the 
14th day of 1997. There are 351

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 14, 1784, the United 

States ratified the peace treaty 
with England that ended the 
Revolutionary War.

On this date:
In 1639, the first constitution 

of Connecticut — the 
“Fundamental Orders” '-^ hras

THE Daily Cros^brd
•ACROSS 

1 Emolers 
5 SuMenance for 

thadM  
coracious 

10 Eden outcast
14 Chemical 

compoufMl
15 White poplar
16 Attract
17 Celebes ox
18 Ridges
19 Laws
20 Some dances
23 Barbie’s friend
24 Pipefiltmg
25 Vex
27 Sea eagles
30 Aware of
31 Church 

irrstrument
35 Effortless 
37 Record
40 Place of lodging
41 Greek letter
42 Unde Millie
43 Surmounting
44 Make muddy
45 Zeal
46 Parched
48 Post on a ship's 

deck
50 Most perceptive 
53 Place of lodging
58 TVs JMian
59 Ferrcmg material 
62 Fret
64 Final words
65 Dutch troat
66 Mild expletive
67 Martinique 

volcarx}
68 Computer 

fodder
69 Places of refuge
70 — Park, CO
71 NC college
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by Alan Otednaang 01/14/97

Monday's Puzzle solvd:

DOWN
1 QuaMyIng 

events
2 Undo a knot?
3 MaryTyter —
4 OuaM the thkat
5 Finn's Mend
6 Assist
7 Shakespearean 

king

8 Divide into 
shares

9 Raze
to Chicken — king
11 Muddy ground 

cover
12 Russian 

cooperative
13 Intermediate, In 

law
21 Omni offering
22 Alto to Woody
26 Express out loud
28 Pianist PSIar
29 Indtan address
31 Mouths
32 Waste away
33 Part of a desk 

lamp
34 Quivarfng
36 Songalorone
38 ArafaTs org.
30 Always in poesy
42 — Rouge
44 Give new form 

to
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adopted.
In 1742, English astronomer 

Edmond Halley, who observed 
the comet that now bears his 
name, died at age 85.

In 1858, French emperor 
Napoleon III escaped an attempt 
on his life.

In 1900,, t)i6 Pttccipi p p m  
"Tosca” received a , mM(iŷ  
reception at Its Roma world pr^
miere. .........- -...... .

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill opened a 
wartime conference in 
Casablanca, Morocco.

In 1952, NBC’s “Today’’ show 
premiered, featuring Dave 
Garroway as host.

In 1953, Josip Broz Tito was , 
elected president of Yugoslavia 
by the country’s Parliament.

In 1963, George C. Wallace 
was sworn in as governor of 
Alabama with a pledge of “seg
regation now; segregation 
tomorrow; segregation forever!’’

In 1969, 25 crew members of 
the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Enterprise were killed when an 
explosion ripped through the 
ship off Hawaii.

Ten years ago; Appearing 
before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, former 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
called the Reagan administra
tion’s decision to secretly sell 
arms to Iran an expensive blun
der.

Five years ago: Historic 
Mideast peace talks continued 
in Washington, with Israel and 
Jordan holding their first-ever 
formal negotiations, and the 
Israelis continuing exchanges 
with Palestinian representa
tives.

One year ago: Several thou
sand government, Serb and 
Croat troops withdrew firom 
their front-line trenches and 
bunkers across central and 
northeastern Bosnia, beating a 
deadline to create buffer zones.

47 Type of room
49 Disaeilations
50 Buckwheat treat
51 Sign on a door
52 Requirement for 

ID
54 Maknomadame

55 Of ebb and flow
56 Muse of poetry
57 Geneva’s lake
60 Prehistoric ax
61 Lag joint
63 Time periods: 

abbr.
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Today’s Birthdays: CBS com
mentator Andy Rooney is 78. 
Former CBS newsman George 
Herman is 77. Sen. Lauch 
Faircloth, R-N.C., is 69. Country 
singer Billy Walker is 68. Blues 
singer Clarence Carter is 61. 
(Country singer Billie Jo Spears 
is 60. Singer Jack Jones is 59. 
Slnger-songwritar Allen 
Toussalnt is 59.'Civil rights 
activist Julian Bond Is 67. 
Actress Faye Dunaway is 56. 
Actor Carl Weathars is 49. 
Singer-producer T-Bona Burnett 
is 49. Movie writer-director 
Lawrence Kaisdan (“The Big 
Chill") is 48. Movie writer- 
director Steven Soderbergh 
(“sex, lies and videotape') is 84. 

'Rapper Slick Rick is 82. Actor 
Dan Schneider (“Head cmT Che 
Claae") i i  81. Actor-comedten 
Tom Rhodes (“Mr. Rhodef*^ U 
30. Rapper-actmr LL Cool J is 18. 
Actor Jason BAtemi||i la 88. 
Rock slnftr-m iisieU n INwa 
Orohl (Poo Fighters) la M.
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